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MILLION DOLLAR MAIN 
FALLS This I* the headline we 
look forward «o cosing In some of 
our exchange* till* week end

While we feel that they are 
right In placing a high valuation 
on the much-needed downpour of 
precipitation. we have always 
wondered why Harry Schwenker 
referred to each of tlioae needed 
rain* aa being a million tioliai 
type, and how an Inch would be 
valued at a million. Just the name 
a« three or four Inche*

It's klnda like the puzxle Kb 
Porter was telling us about the 
other day. A customer of liin dtug 
store had been trying to learn how 
the Liggett company could ac
curately refer to a certain product 
as $50,000 chocolate. Mr Porter 
said there was some doubt In hla t 
own mind, aa It stood to reason 
that they might tnlas the estimate 
a few cents at least, and that In
stead of being lumped off In round 
figures. It might be better to re' »- 
to same in exact numbers, like | 
$ 19.3*1 SI. or $51001 VI

♦  ♦  ♦
War news as we get It through 

the newspapers. magazine* and 
over the radio Is varied and Inter
esting. although admittedly not 
accurate In all details If we are 
expected to believe both aides of 
conflicting reports. It makes It ap
pear that reporting, like war-mak
ing. had become atreainl.tied, and 
suggests that the duties of a war 
correspondent these days constats 
of sitting In a leather-bound chair 
In some sandbag-protected office, 
eipplng British tea. French wine. 
Herman t>eer or Itussian vodka — 
Via the location of hla office might 
suggest and looking over official 
releases from the war departments 
of thosp countries trying to find 
out what to tell the folks buck ml 
the I'nlted States.

While Richard Harding Davis 1 
didn't do It this way in the last I 
war. during which we still main-, 
tain we got a better brand of, 
stories, and a more dependable set1 
of facta, atlll that kind of report-j 
InK has Its advantage* It's a lot 
safer, and should ral-t the aver
age age of the writing tribe hv 
several years, to say nothing of j 
the wear and tear on their clothes 
thui It averts

♦  ♦  ♦
For th» benefit of our readers, 

and whether the* appreciate It or 
not. we are making a report iln 1 
th> »ame safe man tin i on

BRADY
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L. (> Perdue of Iredell. Route , the office uow and then and show 
1. thinks the HIco paper In good *'** pleasant countenance, 
enough to come hack to after an 
absence of several months Mr.
Perdue conies to HIco often to do 
hla trading and said he hud been 
Intending to come in. but some
thing always came up to make 
him forget He say* he will be 
back next October, however, if he 
still thinks by that time (hat the 
paper la worth a dollar a year.

Fort Worth, thraurh 50 of Its 
leading hualnesa executives, paid 
respects to HIco and its citizen
ship here Tuesday. Oct. It), and 
promised cooperation in any move 
(or closer relationship between the 
two cities

The Fort Worth executives ui 
rived at HIco aboard two char
tered buses on a two day goodwill 
twiug into southwest Texas The 

1 trippers will visit 15 cities and 
towns over the 600 mile route, 

i Other stops on the Itinerary, 
sketch u( which Is shown else 
where in this edition. Include 
(■run bury, Hamilton. laimpasus, 
Burnet. Llano. Fredericksburg, 
Kerrvllle, Mason. Brady. Brown- 

i wood, Comanche. I»e la-on. Dub 
I in and Stephenvlllr

"The purpose of this trip Is to 
j establish closer relations between 

Fort Worth and the towns and 
cities In its southwest trude terri
tory." said II. G Parr, one of the 
tour speakers

"By establishing these closer 
relations we can better work to
ward the solving of problems 

| which will prove of mutual bene- | 
fit. Fort Worth business cxecu- ' 

l tlves want you to know that we 
stand ready to aid you in any  ̂
worthwhile pirojedt which would 

: prove beneficial to southwest 
Texas."

Mr. Parr paid tribute to the 
spirit of co-operation that has al
ways exiated between Fort Worth 
and HIco. and pledged for the 

! visitors' part a continuance of this 
I neighborly spirit. He called par
ticular attention to the project for 

j .i out off road through the Chalk 
Mountain country, and said that 
Fort Worth would not be satisfied 
until this road Is built

The visiting executives were 
, welcomed by the HIco Band and 

reception committee from the 
Chamber of Commerce, composed 

; of Max Hoffman and .1 N. Bus
sell. The official address of wel
come was made by May ir Law
rence Lane, who pointed out the 
similarity of interests of Fort 
Worth and HIco. and tendered the 
congratulations of the citizenship 
on such a good representation of 
business executives from the city 

' to the north.
A A Lund, generil manager of 

I Armour ft Company, in Texas, is 
chairman of the tour. Cbntnp 
Clark, vice-president of the First 
National Bank. Is vice-, halrman

trip

John Clark, whose (laughter. 
m hat -Mary Jane, is attending school at 

w« think has happened during the Denton, had to come around him 
pan week of the war. nelf this year to reuew his sub-

Hiller made a speech to the scrlption Which won t hurt him 
Reichstag lust Frida* -Imwing any foi he ought to i be. k iu at 
his dDrespe. t for the I'nlted 
Kt.itea bv doing so at a time be
fore we should have been up oth
erwise 5 a m  During his talk 
he made faces at France and Eng
land patted Stalin and Russia on 
the back doubled his fists and 
gli.i-bed his teeth at those w ho op
posed him. and said that he loved 
peace so well that be was going 
to fight for It If they wouldn't let 
him have it otherwise.

Stalin proceeded to make a 
monkey of der Fuehrer by con
tinuing his march Into conquered 
Poland and grabbing off what he 
wunted after ihe Germans had 
done the dirty work

Smaller Baltic and Balkan coun
tries continued to answer each 
summons to appear In Moscow 
and turn their pockets inside 
out Latvia and Kstonla submitted 
to fortification by Russia and 
gave acreaa through their coun
tries at any time

Turkey made strange noises and 
ucted like It wanted the war to 
progress a little further before 
choosing sides Belgium. Holland 
und Luxembourg sat la»< k In fear 
of aggression, while Switzerland

Dr. V. Hawes. City, came ar
ound to see us early Friday morn
ing after missing his ropy of tile 
paper and said he guessed bis
time wus out. We didn't argue, as Complete personnel of th 
we treat him better than do his follows: 
friends around town. They are 
continually trying to coax him 
into an argument, but hla good 
nature refuses to get riled up.
And sure enough, his subscription 
had expired.

It. K. Bass. City, always knows 
about when to come in and step 
up his time for auother bitch of 
the HIco paper lutsl Saturday he 
paid us one of his regulur visits.

Guy S. Fills. Route 1. Iredell, 
said he put a note in his pocket to 
remind him to see about the paper, 
since he's so forgetful. He says 
he likes to read tile stories In the 
paper, although they seem to come 
a long way apart He tendered us
a flve-dollar bill, handsomely 
complimenting our financial status, 
and then apologized when we had

pen.ug. each btoadcast contra
dicting the other.

And the norther made us re
member our old army overcoat 
purchased from a soldier return
ing from the last war. It was a 
real garment, after we got It dyed 
blue and had a fur collar installed.
Remember?

♦  ♦  ♦
Another crisis lu our personal to go after change, 

war of words has arisen. A pair * •
of erstwhile sportswriters. with 
two years' service iu column con
ducting under thdr belts, con
tinue their usperslons and insinu
ation* ugalust a veteran of ten 
hot summers and an equal num- 
ber of hard winters Iu one place.

The northernmost of the pair, 
feeling cocky over the transposi
tion of his brainchild from the 
sport section to Ihe society section 
of the Star-Telegram, calls us

Mrs. J H McNeill. Route 4, 
Waco, will receive the paper each 
week since a personal visit to the 
office mad" by her father. J. J. 
Smith. Mr. Smith has a very 
nice hobby of sending the News 
Review to all his friends and rela
tives. He told us last week he took 
a bus over to Jack's house in 
Waco on Friday to read the HIco 
paper, and was so mad when he 
got over there and found that the

bought an interest In the paper 
oiled up ita rifles and awaited de- to get hi* stuff moved from the 
Velopmeuts sport page to Column 1. I'nge 1,

Finland, for whom we saved tries to embarrass us publicly by 
the world for democracy. Judging : saying that same Dink Is trying to 
by the fort that It Is the only let u« down painlessly, and Is 
country that ha* paid tn full as bored with the whole thing 
they became due Its war debts to They mils Imth be right, 
the United States. prepared to j we re showing our authority 
fight, saying "We'd rather die around the dump we haunt by rnn-

smarty and claims personal gains paper hadn't come that he would- 
in the affections of one Dink since n't even stay for dinner. We lie- 
last August Hays we don't know Rev® he's been making a sort of 
what's going on. racket about this business of

The second imposter. who going over there to read the paper
anyway, because they always ask
him to dinner Mr. Smith has also 
renewed for the puper to Ik* sent 
to him on Route 4 Hays he can't 
always depend on the kids

than be (laves of the Red* "
Rdouard Daladier. premier of 

France. Intimated that Hitler's 
peace terms were not satisfactory, 
and went ahead planning for a 
long war.

Chamberlain. England's prime 
minister. Thursday definitely re
plied to the farcical peace offer 
In terms that were iinmlatakubly 
summed up as no He said the 
honor of England waa involved, 
and that the British would hear 
tn no plan for peace that Involved 
farther aggression 
us wonder how the

nlng this thing over Into another 
column Just so we can get some- . last week by dropping 
thing off our mind The young '

W E Alexander. Route 7. who 
But i keeps us Informed about church 

services In his community and va
rious sorts of news, proves him
self an all-around friend as usual

In with

A. A. Lund. Armour A Company: 
J It Armstrong Axtell Company; 
Kd llaty. Dim kstone Hotel; How
ard Beers. Slate Reserve Life 
Ins Co.; lairln Roswell. Boswell 
Dairies; A. It Chamebrs. Fort 
Worth Faint Company; Champ 
Clurk. First National Bank: Gro
ver C. Cole. Harveson A- Cole Fu
neral Home: Howard Colling. Ho
tel Texas; Chas. G. Cot ten. Fort 
Worth Chamebr of Commerce; It 
F Cox. It F. Cox Dry Goods Co.: 
.1 D. Davis. Stonestreet ft Davis. 
F K. Dickie Willlamson-Dickle 
Mfg Co ; J. It Kdwarda. Western 
Feeders Supply Co.; James M Ki
lls. James M. Fills ft Son; John 
II Ktiksen. Continental National 
Bank;

I Ed Ernest. Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co.; Jerry Fite. Staf
ford Lowdon Co ; A D Gillespie. 
Mrs Raird's Bakery; V G. Orlf- 
fing, Armour ft Company; W. A 
i Bill) Grimes, Monnlg Dry Goods 
Company; John Hendrix. South
western Exp ft Fat Stock Show; 
Max Hlghflll. Lawrence. Hlgliflll 
ft Terry: Tom Hogle. Coffey Cll- 
n c; William Holden executive 
vice-president. Fort Worth Chant- 
tier of Commerce; Geo. McKenna. 
Rp.il Estate Operator; Jim Mc
Mullen. Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram: John H Maxwell. Maxwell 
Steel Co.; Sam Mllstead. Burton 
Lingo Lumber Co.; James P. Mit
chell. Texus Employers Ins Assn.; 
Roy Naugle. Texas ft Pacific Coal 
ft Oil Co : C L Oden. Continental 
OH Co.; H. G. Parr. Well Machin
ery ft Supply Co.; Normand K 
Patton. Montgomery Ward ft Co : 

Geo W. Putnam. Westbrook Ho
tel: E D Rutledge. DuRose. Rut
ledge ft Miller; A. B. Sammons 
Sloan Lumber Co.; W. C Schutts, 
Burrus Mills. James M Scott. 
Scott Bros Grain Co ; J W. Shn- 
gart Waples Platter Co.; F W. 
Stnckert, Dun ft Bradstrect Inc.: 
Dave Tundy. Hinckley Tandy Lea
ther Co.; Curtis Walker. Mrs

lad) toward whom they both are 
making Importunate gestures may 
let iuem. too, down some day. 
It's the truth that hurts, and they 
seem to know what they're talk
ing about for no later than last 
Friday she told us that she wasn't 
going to do something, and then 
went ahead and did It Saturday 

We have long since qnlt trying 
to understand or explain the 

Whtrh made j frailties of femininity. It's no 
Rrltlah ever j business of ours where Dink parks

built up their empire I her car She was always careless
The U. S Iroquois convoyed about where she parked, elae how 

Into New York harbor Wednesday wonld she ever have parked In 
nlrht by destroyers, roast guard Hamilton? And tn parking her 
cutters and seaplanes. safely i palavering* she haa chosen three 
drvked tn spite of a fantastic , different papers in about that 
warning from the German ad- ! many years As for whom she 
mlra’tv that the vessel would be rhooaeS for her pseudo allies, 
sunk In mid-Atlantic The oat s en - th a t*  also her business But 
rers. hnsv being seasick, had no there'll come a time when the 
time to worry about being torpe- glamour of the limelight wears

his snnual renewal of suhacrlp- its rd's nakcry: F. C. Walsh. Fort 
tlons to the News Review and th< Worth Stockvard* Co.: Chas T 
"•alls* Seml-Weeklv kNirnt News 1 WHholte. Universal Mills; Doug- 

* * * las Wolseley. Wm Cameron Lum-
C R Higginbotham Route 5. t*.r Co ; Sam Wrlsht. Williamson 

whose only fault so far as we ran,, otrkle Mfg Co . W L. Pier Fort 
find l« being careless about th*- , Worth National Itank J U Plum- 
kind of company he keeps when ; m. r. Commercial Standard Ins 
he comes to town Saturdays und |r<> 
sometime* during the week paid 
off like a little man when he met

Last Saturday. October 7, Mr. 
Fox arid Mr Grim land took sev
eral vocational agriculture boys to 
the State Fslr at Dallas to cele
brate F. I' A Day at the Fair. The 
boys who attended the fair were 
Albert Brown. Raymond Hefner. 
Hurrold Todd. Harrold la***th, Hub 
Smith. George Stringer and Steve 
le'wis. Other* accompanying the 
group were Carroll Anderson, the 
F F A. Sweetwater, and also Mr. 
Clapp and Mr*. Fox Everyone en
joyed the exhibits and celebra
tion.

The vocational agriculture boys 
are making rapid progress with 
their projects. In preparation for 
the local livestock show which Is 
to be held In February. Among 
the recent projects started J. C. 
Hubliard haa purchased two 
feasier calve* from Mr. Ike Maloue. 
and D. I) Cunningham his pur
chased one from Mr L. A. Illcks 
at the Hall Ranch. J. C.'s calves 
average about L!5 pounds, each, 
and O. I) * calf weighed 485 when 
it was delivered Those boys feed 
Ittg lambs report rapid gains and | 
Improvement with their spring 
lambs.

Thursday night, the HIco Chap
ter of the Future Farmers of 
America held their first regular 
c hapter meeting since th" opening 
of school and reorganization of 
Ihe chapter. The new officer* for 
the current year are Steve Lewis, 
president: Winfred Pruitt, vice- 
president: Harrold Todd, secre
tary; Jut lor McKenzie, treasurer; 
Sum Abel, reporter; Johnnie Ogle, 
parliamentarian: Elion Russell,
tarm-watch-dcg; and Carroll An
derson. Chapter Sweetheart. After 
the opening ceremony the chapter 
voted to do our part. 100 per cent. 
In carrying out the objectives set 
up by the Stute Association. Area 
Association, and District and Fed
eration Chapters of the F F. A. 
President Steve Lewis appointed a 
committee to set up additional lo-1 
<al objective* for our local chap
ter to arromnllsh An Interesting 
program was rendered hjr the 
F F A lutnd, assisted by Mr. 
Gr inland. Mr Clapp and Mr. 
Smith who were visitors for the 
meeting Following the meeting 
everyone enjoyed the delicious 
home-made Ice cream. made by 
the V A boys Five groups of six 
to eight boys each, entered a con
test for making the best Ice cream 
Raymond l.eeth. with lit* group of 
freshmen boys making pineapple 

.cream won the prize, according t«> 
the official Judges Mr Grlmland. 
Mr. SmiHi and A. C. Odell. Th" 
forty-five hoys present were well 
filled with the nine gallons of de 
lielnns home-made Ice cream, and 
you can guess there was none tn 
waste.

BAM ABEL. Reporter.

CHILDHOOD

\nd Vosfh Week to Be Observed 
In Methodist Church

Next week. October 15 to 22.
* Childhood und Youth Week In 

ihe Methodist Church. Its purpose 
i is to emphasise this pliise of the 
work of the church and the Im- 

I portance of keeping children and 
young people under the Influence 
of the church and also of culti
vating a closer relationship be
tween the church and the home.

These objectives are greatly 
needed The church. however 
falthrul and devoted It* worker* 
may be, can not do for children 
anil young people what It would 
and what is needed unless there 
Is sympathetic cooperation on the 
part of parents In the home May 
we not then as workers anil par
ents cooperate In this week of 
special effort. Remember the 
dates

Next Sunday. October 15. the 
pastor will preach at both ser
vices At 11 o’clock the subject 
will be "M ade  Rich Through Pov 
erty." At 7:30 p. tn the topic will 
be "The Drudgery of Church At
tendance."

There will be special music at 
both services All whose duty 
doesn't call them elsewhere are 
cordiallv Invited to all services 

J C MANN

WEATHER

Deeds for the additional acreage 
demanded * by the widening of 
Highway 2M1 between HIco and 
Hamilton are now in the h inds of 
County Judge J B. Pool, and th*- 
Judge and commissioners have 
started work on getting them 
signed. This Information came 
ihl* week from Lawrence 1-ane of 
HIco, who bolds a piece of prop
erty along the highway near Ollu

The road Is to be widened from 
loo feet to 120 feet, and new con
crete drainuge structures are to 
replace the old wooden bridges, 
according to the plans of the high
way department as worked up by 
J B. Brown, resident mutineer at 
Hamilton The road also will be 
straightened In places.

The contemplated work Is to 
start at Hamilton and extend to a 
point about a mile and a half 
north of Olln The remainder of 
the section awaits further order* 
from the highway department. It 
Is said.

MELTING* (ONTINIE

At HIco Church of Christ t Will 
Come to Close Sunday Night

the editor out on the street eirly 
his week Clarence had nlreudy 
heen In to check up on his sub- I

Doctor l.eates For Mayo’*
Dr H V. Hedges left last Frl-

scrlptlon. and had left strict or- d ,>’ for M,nn • *•
dor* to keep the paper coming C° “ rW ,h"

dneft An the vnvare
Pad's i is i i iw vsn  continued In 

the** •e '«e*nn nnels tlees  g iiessins o f  the hee-a naper 
w»** wtd Ideas on wtist Is hap- j wo hop* she v H l

Clarence Bnsoidlng. whtle help
ing tn get th'ngs around at the 
city hull ready for the Me fire 
tneet'ne Tnesdsv ntrht. pulled out 
a dollar and b'nded It to t$*e ed
itor with Instruction* to mart bis 
nsner arsln H» said he had prom
ised h*s •"Ts*s! weeks awn

Msvo Foundation
Mrs. I f '"?***• snd Mr and Mrs. 

J, R Oe'e will leave Wednesday 
to loin him for a two weeks' trip 
through the northern slates

Report For Past Week Sabmlttad 
By Local Observer

The following report, submitted 
by L. L. Hudson gives conditions 
locally a* reported tn the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Hu- 
rPVI of the It S Department of 
Agriculture:
Date High l<ow Free Day

Preaching In Hire
___  *y«te« fVil'lpes will nregeh R*t-

off and ahe will he elsd to set he w*« min* to do this hut KU»w*d (•rite* nlrht In H'en si th« Ch**«i- 
ihree line* In the personal column hta failu** to do so on onr **U**n» Isn Church on the HID. s -n rC f l "

At least j fts* *• •*— h» «r*»ti fine** '■»«! Weett.
have to make the mauds oftener ftrryn s* Is Invited

Oct. 4 H9 70 0 00 cloudy
Get. 5 94 71 o no clear
Oct 6 M T4 000 clear
Oct. 7 94 70 0.00 clear

It 90 70 000 cloudy
evt > 45 71 0 93 cloudy
Or* in 74 56 0«3 rloudv

so far tbl*
vrar t i 16 Inches.

Meetings now In progress at the 
Church of Christ will come to a 
close Sunday night. Evangelist 
.Nl Lloyd Smith has been attract
ing large crowds with his soul- 
atlrrlng messages

In a statement to the News Re
view. the evangelist this week 
said "People are being made to 
realize that the time for laying 
up treasure In heaven shall soon 
be ended Yes. before long you 
and I shall be gone. Some of us 
are Considerably beyond the mid
dle of our life span; some are 
away down on the western slope 
and may soon cross the silent 
stream Before long we ay 11 shall 
know just what awaits us beyond 
the present life."

You are Invited to hear the re
mainder of t|)e sermons which be
gin eai-h evening at 7:30. Bible 
classes Sunday morning at lo. 
Evangelist Smith will deliver his 
last message during this meeting 
Sunday nlglit.

N. V. 4. PKOJM I

To Proilde III."  Boy* Employtnenf 
tin Male Highway Project

Illco boys eligible for NYA em
ployment will be used on a project 
by the National Youth Admlnlatra
tion which Is ro-sponsorlng with 
the State Highway Department a 
program In Ihe beuutifh atioti and 
lands* aping of highways in this 
section of the state.

E. Terrell Coleman of Stephen- 
vllle, who I* area N’ YA supervisor, 
expects the project to get under 
way III about ten days or two 
weeks

"All hoys eligible for NYA in 
Illco und neighboring communities 
will be used on the project." he 
stated

Young men between IS and 21. 
Inclusive, who hive made proper 
application for NYA work are d- 
iglble under the Administration's 
requirements.

Attend* Itanqiief In Bulla*
Ray Hidenhower of Junction 

stopped here a short while Tiles 
(lav to visit his mother. Mrs E l\ 
Hidenhower. and slstet Mrs. K S 
Jackson

Mr Rldenhower was en route to 
Dallas to attend the Texas Breed 
er-Feedcr Association banquet 
given by the Slat*- Fair of Texas 
Tuesday night at the Adolphus 
Hotel He was a guest of the fair 
association, receiving Ills tickets 
from Dallas Tuesday by air mall 
special delivery.

Improvement* 41 Nursery
Olga Duncan of Fairy Is drill

ing a new watpr well at the .1 \\ 
Waldrop Nursery A 10-foot wind
mill and a 104-barrel storage tunk 
will provide water for the nursery, 
the residences and for other build
ings on the place. Mr Waldrop Is 
planning a new concrete ground 
tank to Im< constructed soon

Bill Loden I* furnishing the 
supplies for the new well and tank 
and materiul for piping the water 
around the place.

Women’s Cla«« lla» Program
The Business and Professional 

Womens Class of the HIco Bap
tist Church had charge of the 
opening program Sunday at the 
Sunday school services.

Mls« Anu Pierson gave the de 
votlonnl and Miss France* Vick
rey sang. "An Evening Prayer, 
accompanied by Mrs (' L Wood
ward

Mrs .1 W Dohoney teaches 
thp class

Attend Aant’s Funeral
Mr and Mr* Max Hoffman and 

son. Kenneth were In Waco Sun
day attending funeral services for 
Mrs Hoffman’s aunt. Mr* Wil
liam Bell, who dlwd at to 30 p m 
Friday In a Waco hospital

Mi* Bell, who was 23 Is sur
vived by her husband one son 
Calvin; her Infant daughter: slid 
her |>arenla. Mr and Mrs Israel 
l^*vy. of Chicago

Attend Board Meet la*
Itov and Mrs. Swindell went to 

Prosnemvl Thursday where th*v
O'l-ft *hr an**tisl mwCsr «r 

the exertilivs board of dtctrtct 1#

Texas thugs dealt a hard blow 
to a 19-year-old New Jersey busi
nessman within two hours of hta 
arrival iu Dallas Tuesday night, 
when they Jimmied open a win
dow of his automobile parked at 
Akard and Pacific and stole all 
Ills clothes and his means of live
lihood Mux Itakowlts of Newark, 
engraver and maker of wire Jew
elry, bad intended opening up a 
stand Wednesday at the State 
Fair In one missing handbag he 
hud his entire stock In trade. $60 
worth of wire pins aud $100 la 
ring* Itzkowlti. who Is staying at 

| the Worth Hotel, offered a reward 
with no question* asked.

I William Rowan of Birkenhead.
England, breathed relief when he 

! reached Houston safely Tuesday 
aboard the British freighter New-

| ton Pine, on which he was a fire
man. after surviving attacks from 

' U-boats on the westward croaa- 
lug During the trip, he aaw two 
submarines and a British tanker 
sunk A few hours later he was 
dead -fatally Injured in au auto
mobile accident.

W. Lee () Daniel was second in 
a contest Tnesduy at the State 
Fair He Is a «teer calf, named for 
the governor und entered in the 

, National Hereford show at the
Fan —

The whirling disc of an oil tank
top. spun Into the air by an ex
plosion. slu-aied 75 telephone and 
telegraph wires Tuesday after 
sailing across a crowded State 
Highway and the Texas-Mexuan 
Railroad tracks near Kob«t«wn 
No one was Injured in theClark- 
wood field explosion The storage 
tank, practically empty, was de
molished.

Governor o'Duniel told It to the 
Marines on Tuesday. Welcoming 
the I tiited States Marine Corps’ 
Hand for a benefit concert, the 
Governor explained to the musi
cians "This I* the Capitol. It’s a 

. nice building fur the Legislature 
| to meet In aud pass legislation. 
Some day maybe they will pass 
some." A good crowd gathered for 
the ceremony, leading the Chief 
Executive to quip: "Maybe some 
of you believe this ceremony Is 
the beginning of a special ses
sion." "No." bellowed a slugle un
identified citizen The Governor,

| something of a bandsman himself,
1 said h* was glad to see so many 
"hillbillies" In the Marine organi
zation Every member of the band 
:* an honorary citizen of Texas 
by designation of Former Gover
nor Allred, who honored the mu

sicians when they appeared at a 
Confederate veteran*’ convention 
at Amarillo. The Marines' concerts 
there were sponsored by the Cul- 
verslty of Texas Hand.

Texas has at least a trace of 
six strategic war materials be
side* oil and cotton of which It 
has most quantities, but the extent 
to which they exist will not be 
known until surveys are com
pleted Dr. K. H SeHards, director 
of the University of Texas bureau 
of economic geology, lists the ma
terials and locutions which have 
yielded traces us follows rhro- 
mlte. Gillespie county; nickel, 
Blanco and Gillespie counties; 
manganese. Splller ranch In Ma
son county, central Texas loca
tions and Valverde county; tin. 
Mason county; tungsten, central 
Texus. Survey* to determine the 
extent of deposits are being made. 
The materials were listed among 

! 17 which the war department last 
June asked congress to buy In 
large quantities for u war stock- 

i  pile.

"Decision Week." an experiment 
in Chamber of Commerce work, 
will be observed at Big Spring 
Nov t>-lo Chamber directors ap
proved the plan os the basis for 
forma iUbi theli I tM  prngramof 
work During the week every mem
ber of the organization will ho 
urged to call at the office and per
sonally submit suggestions for In
clusion In the next year's pro
gram "We have tried to get them 
to write suggestions." said Cal 
Boykin, president, "so now we are 
going to «lt down and talk with 
each one of our members If poss
ible We hope to arrive at a bet
ter balanced and more representa
tive program through this means."

Circulation on the Hale Center 
American, a weekly newspaper. 
Jumped 10 todav after O. E "Mick** 
Smith, cafe owner, ordered that 
number of papers for six montha. 
Th* M prominent persons sched
uled to receive this week's edi
tion are Adolf Hitler. "Pepper” 
Martin. Bing Crosby. Boh Rurns. 
Gov W Ia*e O'Daniel. Walter Wln- 
i hell. Postmaster Jtmes Fsrley. 
Amos 'n' Andy. Madame Chians 
Kai Stick and Oartonn'st Bnd 
Msher Smith said he ordered the 
to subscriptions to publicise Hale 
Center Vie lamb, editor of the 
American, said the wife of China's 
generalissimo Ch'ane Ksl-shek 
would be put on the mal'ln* U 
"If he can find her eddres* " M l 
Japanese arm? In ch'na 
also like to have that ad
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SARAH FRAM ES MEADOR 
PRISCILLA RODGERS

Seniors Roberta Mi Millan
Junior* Priscilla Rodgers
Sophomore* Allan Knight
Freshmen Lulu Mae Hendrick* 
Sport* Derrtll Elkin*
Baud Mary Brown

Pep Squad Muriel Phillip*
Society Mary Brown
Home Ec. ...Roberta McMillan 
Seventh Grade Raby Bruner 
Sixth Grade Sunshine Mann 
Fifth Grade Geneva Thornton

GKI'MJE GAVE PLAYED 
FRIDAY SIGHT

Tiger* (1; Bulldog* 1],
Summary Tiger* pegs
First down* 5 12
Passes tried u 11
Passes • omplstsd s «
Passes Itltercvpted i •

so she won't get run over by car* 
y  Roberta McMillan, what are 

you paid to doT
A Attrnd'n* to Grannie'* per- 

Itooal hygiene.
Q Joseph Rodger*, what 1*

Kick*
Penal tie*

most?
A Bringing in the clothes pins

Yd*. G'ned rushing 93
3 for 15 9 for 75 q  (g*rjr uila McCullough, what

187
The Hico Tigers clashed with

task do you desrly love to do?
A. Picking up Fran's paper

the Hamilton Hulldogs at the EMlr dolls which have been scattered 
Park In Hamilton playing the all over the house
first two <|uarters as a scoreless y  Winfred Weaver, what do you
tie. making a very interesting foot- do?
ball game for the large crowd out A Well. I carry Carroll's books
to help their team win Kicks were' home for one thing
filling the air. keeping the op- Q Ima Norton, come on and tell
ponent hack to their owu goal us whal's yours
line. People with camera* were A Feeding a bunch of chickens

u* in return This is a formal ac
ceptance of the Seniors' accept
ance of the Junior*' above plan.

The bauds trip to Rrownwood 
Wednesday is one of the greatest 
opportunities ever offered to stu
dent* of high school* and band* 
Not only do we get to »ee the 
greatest band ou earth play, but 
we ll also get to see them march. 
To see a band of as high rank as | 
this on march ought to make u* | 
at hast want to keep in step and 
keep our lines a little stralghter 

The old saying about miracles 
never happening Is bunk When j 
dared to do the impoastble. the 
Civics class actually did It All , 
thirty of the Civics class appeared 
last Thursday wearing school col- I 
ors. thus avoiding a lea. What I* 1 
so wonderful about this? Just 1m 
agine not one of thirty people not 
forgetting to do what they are! 
told to do.

—M— 
j i x i o r n

Everyone Is busy digging In for ! 
the six weeks' tests and hoping 
all the time that we can get hold 
of the questions, but no such luck ‘ 
No one Is dreading them much and j 
know they will he easy a* pie 
(Yeah ain’t we fooled')

The Junior class Is very un
lucky a* we don't seem to beget-, 
ting any new members while all 
the other classes are getting them 
galore

After the tests are over the Jun:i
wanting touchdowns so they couhl that are already to fal to eat.
take pictures In the third quar- i y  Mildred Bobo, what Is your
ter they got their chance. Hamll- task'
ton succeeded twice in that perl- A After 1 study I practice my
od. this being the only scoring clarinet and then go get the cow
of the game Passes were attempts y  Jack Todd, do you have a
ed. plunges tried, but still the only task'
touchdowns that could he made A Do 1’  And how' I have to
were those of Hamilton's In the shuck corn for ten hogs
unlucky third | y  Itubyr Lee. what do you and

Co-captaln Wayne Polk stopped Sarah do? 
many play* around right end. in A Oh. nothing much Just goto 
fact all over the field. They just town, gossip and eat
couldn't stop him—even wheu he Here * dosing and hoping
got knocked out In the fourth one is totting" a rotten egg for 
quarter. Never slowing up any m«-
time, outside of his injury We 
think there were so more football 
players on each side thst felt like 
they had a rough time

Next Friday the Tigers play trrnoon.

HI K M H t  T I I IK l 't lC *
The Rursday Thurpers met with 

Doodle'* McMillan Thursday af-

De Leon there Some odd happening* during the
They sre showing splendid form I evemng were Gabby ami Hon J 

lately, and hope to turn the tables arriving breathless to exclaim
ever against opponent number 5 ; thry had mvt *  i*,v „ „ i

Score by periods |
Tigers- o o t »  tt- 0 
Bulldogs—<* 0 12 0—12.

M -
kAMPIN kl M  IN

School emblems everywhere 
Band practicing marching every 
day . . . "Politician" Brown at 
work again . . . New Instrument* 
In hand Alexander Pep Squad 
formation Thursday night very 
good . . . Charles disappointed 
because rock was brought tnstesd 
of limestone for Physics class 
P*rank Pierce, did you enjoy the

spending the rest of the evening 
fussing over whom he talked to 
the moat Sulla reading detective 
stories; Droopy and Slats arriv
ing just In time for refreshments; 
and Slats declaiming she had 
eaten enough after her sixteenth 
sandwich.

The club will meet next week 
with Slats

— M—
PEP H Q l in

The girls practiced a formation 
with the hand every day at noon.

Junior picnic Wednesdav night* •*«<» '•»
Juanita has nr forgotten anyth n* 1 » f' - rnoon after school to be 
a b o u t  the drum N ew  addition f" r 'Hamilton game
to the Mirror staff In the form ' Thr “ • ?->• ■'
of "Droopy" Ellington a. copv « • » -  ^W ay night and It was •#-

Hall game Friday alghl , * * 2 * Ujr • W a n t e dwriter 
very Interesting "Hon" again Our next game will he with tie
elected lo a n  honorary position **» everyone he prepared to
. . . Nearly everyone In Italia* at *®

Mthe Fair Saturdnv Mr Smith
still la charge after hi* visit over 
the week end Wavne still loco 
after being knix ked out at Ham 
llton . . Rand on another ram 
page . . Mr Smith blushing at 
assembly

("lowing wMh the remark poor- I * 1***** sre^to^ colles t all the cou 
heard In Phrates t

Ite alt

M«M M H l U V I t l l l
Since color week la over and n 

more *< hetnr* were In order Miss | 
Wagstaff after much serious j 
think ng. ha* at last found an- I 
vther scheme The homemaking

had the toe ache, he'd 
over

M
\**t RBI 1

entlpede P""*
you *  h

>f Post products All of 
at Post cereals or prod

ucts are requested to save the 
coupons inside each bag and give 
them to the Home Kc Department

Upon order of Mr Fni the high ,hu »•>  * '  ' »«> collect moat 
hool student body gathered in *"*' , **’,* r ere going to need

the auditorium Moadav morning 
for a combination program Aft> 
announcements, we were honored

for our cottage.
Attention to the high school' 

W'e are expecting another ahlp-
with a short talk by Brother "••’" l Of lolly-pop# pretty soon
Smith, the noted evangelist now '  " u ‘ * n save that eitra trip to
holding a meeting st the Church trammer school and buy from u*
of Christ Having twenty minutes M

I K tt N I s| M .  p u t  r k l

conducted a . Isas In hmking aMI- Popular People
Ity for four talented scholars The '•try swsilowed her wrist watch 
president of each class selected And now It is gone
his representative and aa usual, 
the Sophs won again, betng repre
sented by Allan Kn ght. their 
brain specialist. After the ques
tions were all answered a special

Hut every time she takes a atep 
Time marches on 

M
NFXIOftft

Sts week* tests have greatly

lors are planning to celebrate with 
a picnic.

-M
SOPHOMORE*

l-ast Wednesday we held our 
second class meeting Our presi
dent. Steve I,ewls, called the meet
ing to order and we #e» our regu
lar. monthly meeting date on 
Wednesday morning at » SO o'
clock YYr discussed other busi
ness matters. Including ways of 
earning money for the class treas
ury and at 9 o'clock the meeting j 
was adjourned

Of coarse, we are having our! 
usual *1* weeks' test* this week, 
and are they hard' For Instance: 
What are the three kinds of bac
teria. when was Rome founded, 
what Is an infinitive, and solve 
X plus.4 equals 3x 6.

W'e had our Professor Quiz pro ! 
gram Monday and for once we won 
It Fur tbla you can't blame the i 
Soph s representative, your* truly.1 
but Hob Smith, our class wixard. 
He will Ite our next representa
tive. I'm sure

The biology class has started Its 
study of ' Rugology." We are kill
ing and mounting all kinds of 
Insects Some of the girls have 
voiced their dislike for this func
tion but proceed We must

Next week we will find out our 
grade* for the first six weeks, 
lad s just hope they aren't too 
low.

—M—
FRKNHMEX

The Freshman Class welcomed 
Chester and Earl Heaumnn Tues
day

Thursday the llomemaking girls 
• some from the Freshman Class> 
went down to Mr* Wei bom's I
beauty shop to see a manicure, 
given to Miss Wagstaff

The girls from the Freshmen | 
class thst are In Homemaking 
'old article* for the lolor week

Next week we hope we have 
more news for you 

M -
' M l  >TH GRADE

The seventh grade had 'a teat | 
In 1-anguage Art* There was 
about five that failed Kahy Hruner I 
went to Hamilton la»t Friday af- . 
trrnoon and stayed until Sunday; 
afternoon

We are going to have six weeks ! 
tests this week We are all study
ing very hard for them

The grammar school Is going to 
p ay Alexander in football Thura-j 
dav afternoon at Alexander

Mr Jackson was just a little hit 
angry this morning because the) 
hall to the first grade room was | 
not swept.

There were about twenty-seven 
hundreds in spelling last Thurs- 1 
day

We have a new pupil In our 
room He ta Anthony Hurrham

*|\TH GRADE
James Ray Hoho. Thomas Ray 

Coston and Miss Harris went to 
the circus In Waco Wednesday.

The sixth grade are selling pen
cils to make money to buy equip
ment for the room

Milton Rainwater went to Aus
tin to visit hi* sister who is In 
the Texas School for the lieaf 

Miss Harris bought a ball for 
our room over the week end.

—M -
FOl'KTH GRADE 

(Mis* Ashtoni
Each Friday morning the fourth 

grade Cltiienshlp Club ha* It* 
regular meeting and program. 
This morning H. W French, our 
president, presided over the meet
ing The following pupil* were on 
the program. Nadine Glover. Wen
dell Ray Knight. N'elda P. Hul
sey. Jsmes D Karels. Jake l-ane. 
Louise Higginbotham. Junior 
Bird. Ray Keller. Charles Lowery, 
James Harnett, Margie Nell Land. 
Mildred Trammel. Willadean Han
cock and Donald Phillips The 
play presented was a "Mother 
Goose" health play

After the Cltltenship program, 
the children played games

Willadean Hancock brought a 
pot plant for our room

Dorothy Brewer went to Ste- 
ephenvllle Sunday 

Billy Jackson went to the d n  us 
•t Waco last Wednesday

Coy Pittman went to Pioneer for 
the week end.

Francis Angell and Willadean 
Hancock “went to the Hlco-Hamil- 
ton football game Friday night.

—M
THIRD GRADE 
(Mrs. HIrvin*l

We have 25 pupils in our sec
tion. but only 12 made loO In 
spelling Six pupil' missed only 
one word. The pupils who made 
1(K) are Hilly Ray Able*. Patsy 
Ruth Roberts. Windell Houston. 
Aranna Holley. Mary Frances 
Lively. James Lecth. Max Richey. 
Ray Johnson. Bobl Ratliff. Billy 
Jones. Norma Jean Poteet. Betty 
Jean Land

Hilly Ray Able* visited hi* 
grandmother Hillhouse near Gus- 
tine Friday and Saturday.

Lucius Brewer visited Mrs L. P 
Wakefield, who lives near Johns- 
vllle, Sunday.

Hilly Jones visited his cousin. 
II I* Jones, who lives near Alex
ander Sunday

Saturday afternoon James At
kinson visited Charlie McCullough 
in Ktmbell.

Hetty Jean I-and visited her 
Aunl llettie l-amlxrt of the.Mlller- 
vllle community.

Mary Frances Lively enjoyed a 
visit from her Grandmother Doty 
Sunday.

Bobble and Marie Ramey en
joyed a week's visit from their sis
ter. Mrs. David Stone, of Moahelm

THIRD GRADE 
(Ml** Spivey)

Naomi and Rufu* Srader started 
to school today. We have 25 chil
dren in our room now.

Joan Gollghtly went to Fort
Worth to see the circus.

Colleen Higgins went to Waco 
to *e the circus

Jimmie Phillip* brought two 
pot flower* to school for us

We have our new workbook and 
we all enjov working In then

There were eleven people in our 
room who m.<de a grade of loo on 
their spelling test last Friday.

Hetty Fern Pruitt. Don tills Ba- 
k n« Farris Chaney and Bobby 
Jack Rainwater went visiting dur
ing the Week end.

Martha Jo Simmons had com
pany the past week end.

-  M —
KEfOMI GRADE 
t Mr*. Rainwater)

Maidle Ash had a birthday party 
Thursday Several from our room

attended They all had a nice 
time.

Robert Smith has been about 
for some time. We hope he will 
soon he back

Bertha Jeun Connally was ill 
Monday and was out of school

Betty Jeun Gollghtl) and Tliel 
ma Dean Seay visited 111 our 
room Friday.

Matdle Ash visited her Grand
mother and Grandfather Chapman 
in Hamilton Saturday.

Patsy Ruth Meador visited her 
grandmother Saturday and Sun
day

Mildred Jack Gregory visited her 
eouslns in Iredell the weekend.

Billy Gen* Paddock visited his 
grandmother, who live* In Stepb- 
enville. last week end.

(Henna Maude Russel) visited 
her Grandmother Russell near 
Stephenvllle last week end

Those who made 100 In Spelling 
last week were; Wendall Ray 
Lively, Dean McLarty. Jean Me- 
I-artv. L, J. Sultl*. Rllly Gotten. 
J. W» Connally. Glenna Maude Rus
sell. Rertha Jean Connally. Mel
vin Jaggars. Patsy Ruth Meador. 
Donald Ray Davis. Betty June 
Knight. Helen Palmer. Clynton 
Loyd Roberson, and Mildred Jack 
Gregory.

y -
SECOND GR ADP 

(Miss Hull!*)
Dorothy Grace Mann visited her 

Grandmother Ogden near Stephen- 
vtlle Saturday.

Kenneth Wren went to the pic
nic In Iredell Saturday.

Patricia Ann Roberta was In 
Stephenvllle Saturday and Sunday.

Clarice Walker went to the ro
deo in Iredell Saturday.

lot Verne Parker was out of 
school two days last week due to 
the death of her aunt

Paul Srader started to school 
Monday, making our total enroll
ment 29

Lula Bell Adklson was in Ire
dell Fridai night

The following pupils made loo 
in spelling I.orea Oakley. Jimmie 
Hyde, Klson Holley. Jlnimlc I/ce 
llartiett. Dolores Roberson. Rich
ard llarnctte, Dorothy Grace 
Mnnn. Jerry Ince. Joan Houston. 
Billy Howerton. Itoyd Hay Phipps. 
Franietie Pruitt. Nelson Abies. 
Lula Bell Adklson. Clarice Wal
ker. Alton Thornton, Henry Ed
ward Hyie*. Fred Spinks and 
Patricia Ann Robert*.

—M—
HUNT GRADE 

(Mr*. R. H. Jack'vni
Herman Sowell was out of 

achool three days on account of 
Illness.

Grade Adklnson was absent Fri
day because she was ill

Fred Ray Nolan vtalted his 
Grandmother Russell Sunday.

Garlln Herrin visited his uncle. 
Ben Herrin. Sunday.

Bobby Joe Kirkland visited his 
aunl. Essie Green. Sunday.

Minnie Ionise Barnett's Grand
mother and Grandfather Cheney 
visited her Sunday.

DR. L c G E A R 'S  

ST O C K  A N D  P O U L T R Y  

P R E SC R IP T IO N S
Are guaranteed or your money refunded.

Protect your turkey flock until 
market season with these reli
able remedies.

....................  ........................ . — ....... . " » ». e«aaaasss**a«

S P E C I A L
Safety Razor Complete With Blade— 

NO W  10c I

TjuTjTfu-rr-. . . - ............... - .......... . . . e M w w w i 'i's m m m m ss*

G IF T S  lor A L L  O C C A S IO N S
18th CENTURY AN D  EARLY AMERICAN  

Toilet Sets 
Military Brush Sets 

Cory Coffee Brewers 
M AKE COFFEE THE MODERN W A Y

SEE T H E . . .

O X Y -J E T  B A T H  S P R A Y S
Invigorating and stimulating— % 
A necessity for the bathroom. 
Excellent for shampooing the 
hair.

New Shipment of Bar Candies
KEPT ON ICE

Corner DrugCo.
PH O NE  108

COLDS
cause discomfort

mating was called for the hand. **<’wed UP thia thinker * ability to 
after the adjournment of amem- think up anyth ng exciting to put

■ down These six weeks' test* not 
only test our ability to think to 

I ABY IN THF MAI.I. rrm.ml.er and to forget hut also
The ladv takes it upon herself *h*l we have remembered

to prv Into family affair# and from year# past That In lt*elf Is 
find out what each one# chore# an impossibility as far as tbs 
are after school , Seniors are concerned

Q laiulse Blair what I* your The mam thin* discussed in last 
dally duty* week » meet.ng was a swap-out"

A. oh nothin* much Ju#t le*d- with the Junior* That Is. we will 
leg a half w.t down the highway entertain them tf they'll entertain

For quirk relief 
from the ml»erj 
of cold#, take M*
Uql lt) - TABLETS - SALVE

H E  A  T E R S
A LA D D IN  C IR CULATING  OIL  

HEATERS
Guaranteed not to give o ff fumes

------------- o -------------

ST. LOUIS BLUE  STEEL SHEET IRON  
W OOD HEATERS

GAS STOVES OF A L L  K INDS
- o

A L L  SIZES STOVE PIPE

7 ?

\ch Hardware

Reduce Your Newspaper Cost

SU BSCR IBE  F O R  T H E

Fort Worth Press 
One Full Year

BY MAIL ONLY

$3.00
(The above rate not good outside of Texas or where there is 

regular established carrier delivery service t

LESS T H A N  1 C  A  D A Y
Yon can't afford to he without a daily newspaper . . . and 

mo«t certainly yon cannot find anywhere in the circulation 
field a mime complete newspaper at such a ridiculously low 
price.

hend In yonr order YOW and keep up with 
the enrrrwt event# . . . THE PRKN* |« THE 
FAPRR far the WELL INFORMED FAMILY.

The New

Certified 
Pftrformancw

Gas Range
SAVES YOUR TIME 
FOOD A N D  FUEL

Certified Performance
fo r

Cooking Perfection

Top burners, ovan and broiler era thrifty 
(naturae. "Watsrleea" cooking on Ropar 
Simmer burner* heaps food from bacoming 
"watar soakad" rstaina valuable vitamins 
and luloaa. "Low temperature" ovan 
affords alow, thorough cooking full-fla
vored foods with a minimum of shrinkage. 
Roper broilora ora dean, efficient,_aaay ta 
operate. Ask about the C.P.
" America a finest Oaa Range/*

Southern Union
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Carlton
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kltoi In-Chlef. Mild red Hhep 

Distant Editor. Eslell Edmond- 

Reporter. Joaale1»‘ Sport*
Park*

Sport* Reoprter. 
ion

A tine ruin tell here ymterdiy. 
Del i.ved turnip sowing w.ll begin 
at once.

Slim Heck ft t and family spent 
Sunday In (iatesvllle visiting hi* 
parent* and looking for work. 

John V Thornton und -son*.

Mr. and Mrs. A J. Ro.ier son of 
New Malle are here visiting 
the i' duUKhter, .Mrs. Dock .Morgan 
and family.

Mr. und Mrs. Luther Caudle and 
' daughter, Imogene, of tCdgewood

By MINS S f  ' . U  JONES, local t orreepondeat

»>» Murvii

Always Kimeh Vh t  Gwtl
hatever you may atari out In 

there* always a goal aome- 
»re for you to reach. Never 

hack always struggle for 
..thing Just a little higher 
,etimes, dear friends, the road* 
rocky and up-hill, but the best 
I* always the hardest.
I* seems to be Ju*t what the 

ion of Fairy High are trying 
this year. Here's luck to 
I hope they succeed.

Mrs. Ralph Wingicn and Sus.e 
of lluruet came in Wednesday 
night for a visit to h.-i parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Patterson Mr Wln- 

l-aVr'e'iice and"/' T  ” ‘rei urned* from T '  ^ “ d'e of Evoka. and and Bobble cam.- after them
Roacoe last week The cotton was ' ' '  * KV*‘d A*kew of Alexander are Sunday
urictleallv .11 out U visiting their pareuts. Mi and Mrs. jjorn. to Rev. and Mrs Paxton

II I Howerton J J Rurk. H**,>'1 <'uu,l,‘* Uncle Baryl, as Smith In the Cleburne hospital, a
M K (ilese^e were In Sl.Dhen mo,‘  c , , ‘ hln*' very sick , daughter on Oct 3 The baby

' 1 at this writing We are hoping weighed »  3-4 pounds and i.i named
Uncle lleryl will soon recover. Sylvia They came home Sunday

(Jlesecke were In Stephen- 
vllle Tue*duy on business 

Mr and Mr* Tislilie Nix und
daughter of Hryan were here u Mr >iid.\li* Walker Curry were Mrs Farmer, who lives north of
short time Sunday 
tending A a M tills year, Heex- 
l>. > ts to gel hi* degree next xprlug.

Preston Ludwig of Marshall I* 
spending a few day* with hi* 
sister. Mr* H. J Howerton Pres* 
formerly lived here

J J Iturks and little daughter

Teititie . Hamilton visitors Saturday after- town, spent Wednesday here
1 Mr Sam Henderson ..f Mathis Is 
here.

ha* been on the sick list the past 11 spent the week end_ • ffiueontci VVa* ....J \li*..
few days

Edward Williams and family 
were In (iatesvllle Saturday and 
Sunday visiting relative*

Curtis llurk* spent Friday night 
with his brother. Juan He left 
Saturday morning for Iredell to 
visit his brother. Henry, and fam

noon.
Mrs. Truman Smith and daugh

ter of Hamilton *pent Friday 
night with Mrs. Smith's sister. 
Mrs John Henry Clark and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wright of
with

O. C.

Mr and Mr* R. J Wltliainson 
und two small children of Wonia. k 
visited hyr pareuts. Mr and Mi*. 
John Miller, lilts week end

Mr und Mrs Elmo Luudberg of 
Miiaheitn spent the week end here.

Miss Wilua Blue spent a few 
days In Waluut Springs the pa*W 
week and Wednesday she accom
panied some friettds to Waco 
where she took the circus in

Miss Dorothy Nell Tlllltighast of 
ucur Carlton spent the week end 
here with friends

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Myers. 
Misu-s Dorothy Nell Tillingita*t. 
Jewell McDutiel. and Billie Joi 
Foul* were In Hamilton and Hold 
thwalte Sunday Dorothy Nell re 
inaIned In Hamilton a* she has 
work there

Mis- Kathryn Oldham moved her 
Iteauty shop on the south side in 
the hat/k of the variety stort 
where she will be fouud ready to 
fix the ladles up

The rodeo and amusement com
pany that was here all week hail

$ve fonem  
a painting 
sp/iee w ai

U K M
Mrs

Mr and Mrs. Will Jones und 
grandson. Ed Vernon Jones, of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
here with relutlve*

Mrs. Kimntlns and son of Me
ridian visited here with friend* 
Thursday night

Mr and Mr*. Lucius (ioldeu of large crowd* every night On Sut 
near Valley Mills spent 'he week unlay the stock was Judged and
end with Ills parents. Mr and Mrs. some were given the hluc ribbons
8 E Golden and red ribbons The best were

Mrs. Bern* and children spent given money. The horse* and
the week end In Cleburne with mules were brought on the street*

N*nlor BifWi
e Seniors are looking forward 
allowe'en very much. We have 

fcted our duke and duchess, and 
r attendants liaxel Bussell 
elected duchess. Marvl* Simp 
duke; man attendant. Oene 

le ladv attendant. Estell Ed- I **>
d on ' Mf *n,, A"M,ln ,il,'""‘'k’'
"firmly believe that lovely “ «>d little daughter of lilen Rose

R,M.1I - I I I  b . <TO»n-.l ' « ■ ! «  hi. . . . . . .  Mr .....  Mr.
s .  .a . , ........ e . . . . . . . . .  : » • j - * ' -  —  m .  ........... . | , „ r : r i•__.... ... if vihi think she * A.. Sunday .. . ,

his parents. Mr and 
Wright and family

Mrs. Page Hurnelt Is vistllug 
her sister. Mr* Leon Kainwjter. 
und futnlly of iiTsdy.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Curry and 
children sif Blanket spent Sunday 
with her sister. Mrs Dock Morgan! Mr. and Mrs Albert Pollute and 
and family. t children of Dallas spent the week

Mr* N. A Turney and daughter, end here. HI* mother, who speut 
Mrs Dale Fines, were Dublin the week with 
shoppers Friday afternoon | to her home.

Hickman lias been vis

iter parent*. Mr, and Mr* Conner. 
Mrs Deuthera^e is visit.tig rela

Mr and Mr* McCombs of Kiowa ,1V(.H )n (■|,.»,u,
Kansas spent the week with her Mr aIld Mr„ w  K carter and
sister. Mr*. Simpson Mr* Me Mr aIld Mril „  ( . Oakley and 
Combs Is the former M ** Mollie daUK|,ter have returned from 
Stacy. Her many friend* were glatl 
to see her.

them, returned

for her. so If you think she 
I Fairy's beaufiy. vote for her 
lfeel quite certain Marvts Snip 

will not have any trouble get , 
votes, as mt>*i of the hNilrv 
think he Is the only boy up

Mr and Mr*. C G. I at nil of 
Stephenvllle w*s In our midst Sat
urday night and Sunday.

C It Higginbotham was In llico 
Stindav visiting his parent*. Mr 
and Mrs John W. Higginbotham

Julsr New*
fhe Junior class ha* elected its • 
Rowc'en duchess, duk. and t < 
rndant*: duchess. Francis Cole 1 

Darwin Hoover; man at- . 
iant. Elton Massengale: lady j 
rndant. Nellie B. Brummett.
ITe hope everyone comes and 
a big time that night.

Falls Creek
By

LI LA MAE COSTON

he Kutikel home the past J 
week it Marlin

Mr. and Mrs Toni Itoaeh visited 
t M r  laughter. Mrs Bert Chas- 
taine and husband of Stephenvllle 
last week.

Mr*. E G Thompson and son. 
Dear Id, and family visited a while 
Tuesday night with Mr and Mr# 
J. N Thompson of near laintkln

Miss Virginia Muncey of Haiti . 
iltou is visiting Misses I.ol • It 
and Ruby I-ackey the past few 
days

Gilmore
By

MRS Rl'BY JOHNSON

daughter have returned 
trip to Itenver. Colo

Allen Dawson returned Saturday 
from Glen Rose where he. took 
ir *M 'm e ii! for two weeks Ills sis 
ter*. Mr* Scale* and Mrs Me A den 
went after hint

Mrs M Little and 
Wanda, were In Waco Saturday 

Several from here attended the 
cirrus at Waco Wednesday. ()< t 4 

Mlxs Muriel Phillips of Hit

Sat unlay afternoon w ere led by 
the Iredell Halid All enjoyed the 
parade of the beautiful stock 
They went from here to Glen 
Rose

Mr. Tymer, who was sent here 
to be station agent, got very III 
and returned home Tuesday night. 
Mr. Brook* of Moran was ordrred 
to return and he returned Wed
nesday afternoon

Mr* Savage of Granbury came 
“ *Uf “ l* r' In Monday night. Oct 2 and *

l»e supervisor at the sewing room 
here.

Mrs Leviaey. the second grade 
teacher, spent the week end at her

spent Saturday with her sister. tloU(l |n Blanket
Mrs Otis Oldham Mrs Elijah Jackson of Carlton

They were ao- 
and Mrs Call

■oat

Mrs Grime* and daughters und 
Imogene Jameson spent Sunday 

Noohomarp News (with Mr and Mrs Morrison and
allowe’en I* nearly here and | daughter

time for spooks and ghosts ' Mr and Mrs A O. Allen and 
have elected Morris Russell Mrs H G Cost cm I t t n M  the 

fduke. Joylette Abel a* duchess. 1 workers' conference at Ollu Mon- 
la  Mae Coston as lady attend- <lu>

and Ralph Hedgepeth as man | Mr and Mrs Terry Wa.shami 
rndant. tand children visited Sunday with
fou can vote for them for a |Mr anil Mr- Piper and children of 
iny a vote. ! Iredell.

— —  Mr. and Mrs A B. Clark and
Eighth tirade News family of Red Hill visited Tues-

Ite eighth grade had a meeting day wnh Mi and Mr- Morrison 
(Wednesday. Oct. 4. PJJb We anil daughter 

rted Peggy Ruth Allison for (trx.il Washum of Dallas is v t* 
ties* and Eugene Washam for j Ring Its parent*. Mi and Mrs 
duke We also selected Hu < Ren Washam 

Parks for our lady attendant J Andrew Lloyd of Dry Fork vls- 
David Battershell for the j Red Monday night with Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs Leonard Mda-ndon 
and daughter. Marlene, were din
ner guests of hts sister. Mrs Dude  
Houser, and Mr. Houser near llico 
Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. Gerald Clepper 
Mr and Mrs George Williamson and children returned to their 

and daughters. Isslite. and Mr and home at (iatesvllle Sunday after a 
Mrs. Alfonso Morgan were Hamll- few weeks' visit with her pareuts 
ton visitors Saturday afternoon Mr und Mrs A D Seay, and 

Mrs. Jim Pierce and Mr* Lu- other relative*
(her Caudle and daughter. Into- Ole Plngleton and family were

was here Monday 
eompanied by Mr 
also of Carlton

A fine rain fell here Monday af
ternoon. which will lie a great 
deal of help

gene, and Mrs Rill William* wen- 
in Hamilton Friday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hickman and 
daughter were III Stephenvllle last 
week vo t ing  Mrs Hlckmun's sis
ter. Mr*. W L. Appleby, and hus
band.

visiting their son. Arthur, aud 
family at Stepbenvtlle Sunday 

Karl Patterson lurried hi*
wife to Clifton Sunday for a few 
weeks' visit with her pareuts. Mr. 
und Mrs. L. L Duke

Lee Roy llatheoek and wife, ar-

Altman
By

MRS J H Me ANELLY

Mr. and Mr* Doyle Partain of 
Possum Kingdom Dam vlatted her 
mother Mrs S C Kallaltack. Sat-

rhe eighth grade huve been 
busy. We have learned twenty 

of poetry, and have thirty 
more to learn.

Mr* J. Bullard.
Miss Lena Mae Jameson of Fort 

Worth la visiting Iter parents. Mr. 
aud Mrs L C. Jameson, and sis
ter. Imogene.

A O. Allen and David Foust 
made a business trip to Hamilton 
Wednesday.

Miss June Malone of ILco and

Seventh Grade News
at Friday we were to hand in 
Geography notebooks. There j

three handed in. The others | Miss Lul Mae Coalou spent Sat- 
he in Monday. lurday night with Mr and Mrs. Ike

nimie Ituth Thompson went to j Malone of Old llico 
la* Friday to spend the week j Mr and Mrs L C Jameson

Mrs Hohdy Thompson and chll-! eompanied by Charlie Tolliver and 
dren and Misses Voneell and Mar- wife were attending the Iredell 
garet Wright were Dublin shop- Fair Saturday night 
per* Friday afternoon 81 Johnson accompanied l E

Milton Askew of Fort Worth Johnson and wife ind II liter! 
spent Sunday with his grandpar- Johnson and wife to II niiltnn 
cuts. Mr. and Mrs Beryl Caudle 

Harobl Beadles of Amarillo and 
Mr and Mrs Roland Beadles of 
Dallas spent Sundi.v with their 
mother. Mrs Laura Beadles, und 
children.

Mr ami Mrs Ben Thomas of 
Grand Prairie spent Sunday In the 
home of Mr and Mrs Charlie Wil
hite and family.

Visitors In the home of Mr and 
Mrs Sint Everett Sunday were-
Mr. and Mrs Sint Everett Jr and | n- x* nelghltor* A Mr 
son. Rvrton. of HIco; Mr and Mrs

Monday on business
Mrs W A McLendon df Fort 

Worth spent Sunday night with 
her son. luHinard. and wife On 
Monday Leonard and hi* mother, 
with several other members of the 
McLendon family. In Hamil
ton trun«artlng business

attending the Christian meeting at 
HIco this week

We are glad to welcome some 
Lively and

Misses Mary Wright and Muriel 
Martin of Meridian spent Sunday 
night here.

Mr* Dorothy Clepper and Dor
othy Bae and Harold spent the 
meek end In Dallas

Mrs James Wyche spent Mon- 
, day In Dallas.

Mrs Walter Newman and ton.
Travis, spent the week end til 
Dallas with her daughter. Mrs 
Tom Bryan

Jim Davis Is reported to be IB 
Mr Perry drove the school bus 
for him Monday.

Bay Tidwell and John I- Tid
well served on the Jury lu court 
at Meridian this week

Mr Mayfield and Mis* Glover of urduv night and Sunday 
la>ulsiaiia came tn Monday for a Mr and Mrs J It Wilson of 
visit to Mis* Martha Glover Valley Mills were guests lu the

Miss Mlttle Gordon had one of home of Mr and Mrs J E lly.es 
her eyes operated on Sunday at Tuesday
the Stephenvllle Hospital. Mr and Mr* John Moore and

Mr Jo*-l Hudson visited hi* children and M *s Creola Mi Pher- 
bruther, William Hudson, at Warn son visited Mr and Mrs laivell 
Friday, who It III. He was arrotn- McPherson and son* near Carlton 
nattled hv his brother, George, ol a while Tuesday evening 
Walnut Springs.

Mr anu Mrs. I<a«well spent Sant, were Dublin visitors Wed- 
Sunday In Stephenvllle with het nesday afternoon 
parents. Mr and Mr* Cavett The Blue Bonnet Club m ei Wed-

Mr. and Mr* Woffard of York ttesday afternoon Oct 4 slth 
town spent a few days here with Mr* J II Mi Anelly with eight 
their soli and family. Mr and Mrs members present The ladles 
Bob Woffard pieced on a quill Grapajuice and

Mr. and Mrs Glen Copeland and devil's food cak< were served 
family of Dallas spent the week Mr and Mrs O \\ M< Pheraon 
end with Mr and Mr* It G Me >nd daughter. Creola and It W

”  * 1

Ev e r y o n e  likes DUCO I
it'a so amazingly easy to UN. 

That’s how it aarae to be known as 
"One Coat Magic.’* One trial, and 
you’ll be boosting it, too!

This sparkling enamel la really 
wonderful for giving a rebirth of 
beauty to old furniture and wood
work. It slips smoothly and sasily 
off your brush. It dries quickly to 
a hard, flawless, brilliant surface 
without laps or brush marks Ons 
coat ia usually enough, and since a 
little DUCO goee such a long way, 
It’a mighty economical to uae? Try 
DUCO—in any of 18 modern eo! 
ora. It'a the easiest-to-use enamel 
for furniture and woodwork!

BARNES &
McCu llo u g h

HI4 II. TEXAN

( f i W Diat.J*

Done!
I ■■- - — ................................... .....  Mr* William Oldham Mrs It 11a
family of Hog Jaw have moved to Tidwell and Miss Kathryn Oldham

She hasn't gotten ttark yet 
ndrew Loyd Is back with us In 

|ool again.
r*. Dutton got our books to 

That will help make up our 
points In book reports for Eng-

Elfth and Sixth Grade New*
L-hool is now going on In a big

Hud everyone is working real 1 and family
to I geve

were In Glen Rose Sunday.
Mr Lloyd Bullard came home 

Saturday from West Texas.
Joe T Abe! of Fairy spent Wed

nesday night with David Battsi 
shell.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Coston and 
children. Mary Ann ami Thom ia 
Buy. of HIco visited Friday night 
with Mr and Mrs II G Coston

Boss Stylus and baby of Sllverton. i the Brvunt pi....
and Miss Fay Overby. Mr* Forrest Todd and son Jaek.

Mrs Durun of Duffau I* visiting were afternoon •-•nests of Mrs 
her son Aubrev Duran, and wife WaBer Pruitt ind son Winifred

were In Stephenvllle Friday 
lira. R. 8. I 1

were In Stephenvllle Sundav

Bingham were HIco visitors Fri
day afternoon

Mrs Pearly Sharp and daughter 
I.etilda. of Carlton visited her 
brother. H G Cotby. and family 
Sunday.

H I  M S IE S T -TO -ISE  ENAMEL

and friends in Carlton.
Dr and Mrs Raymond Tull of 

Abilene spent Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs J H. Tull

We are looking forward 
picnic next Spring, although 

s a long time off 
'e will have our chapel pro- 

every Wednesday afternoon 
o'clock. We would be glad to 

e some extru attendance.

Islrsl and lourtli Grade New*
third anil fourth grades 

going to sing "John Jacob Jin- 
Hummer Stick" on the chapel 
Irani Wednesday. The fifth and 

grades are singing "Turkey 
the Straw.” with .i little dan
i it. These songs are under the; 
ctlon of Miss Busby, the tnusb 
her
lie first und second grades 
perforin next Wednesday.

First and Second Grade*
he first grade have a new 
nor. "The Pet Pony " This I* 
first book they have taken 
e. They are reading the "Spot"j 
er at school now. When they i 

read It through then It can I 
uken home. J

he second grade are studying 
ealth reading book They are 

g a big Interest In keeping the 
th rule* They are planning to 
:e some health poster* this 
It. I'
attle I^-e Davis hss lieen «>ut 1 
irhool for a week because o f ; 
new*.

(ton Parks attended the i ircus 
trai n last week

ral from this community at
tended tho rodeo at Iredell last 
week

Grady Coston visited In the home 
of Uncle Kd Coston of West 
Point Thursday night

Those who visited In the home 
of Mrs. W. W Foust Sunday 
Were Mr. and Mrs D Foust of 
Fort Worth. Mr and Mrs Ed Low 
ranee of Gum Branch. Mr and
Mrs II Wilkcr of Duffau Mr
;ynd Mrs W William*on in I son 
I, K of II co. and Mrs Jim Bain- 
water of Old nice

Mis Bob Brown and daughter 
Martha Clara, of Gateav lie vie
Bed her parents. Mr. and Mrs A. 
O Allen, last week

Mr and Mrs C.rudv Coston and 
daughter, Virginia. visited with
Mr and Mrs C. W Russell and 
daughter. Mary Frances, of Fairy 
Tuesday night

Anxious to be the first bride of 
Texas Slate College for Women's 
little Chapel In the Wood*. Esther 
Webb. Dallas graduate, recently 
took her vows In the unfinished 
chapel without benefit of organ 
music, hand-carved pews, stained 
cl ihs windows, and altar fixture* 
which will enhance the weldings 
of brides who f.iloxx bel

li Is popularly believed that 
girls Just look at the star.* dur
ing certain romantic periods In 
their lives, tun the enrollment f ig 
ure in a new astronomy d iss  at 
Tt xas Stale College for Women 
reveals u scientific Interest in the 
solar system.

near Prairie Springs Sunday.
This common ly received a real 

nice rain Monday afternoon in I 
night more rain than we have 
hnd since July The norther I* 
fine, hut makes us realize that It 
won't be long until winter will be 
here

Mrs Newell Bussell who has 
lieen visit Ini- her parents Mr and 

| Mrs A !> S-mx for several days, 
j returned to her home on Honey 
Creek !a«t week

RANDALS BROTHERS

C o n s t ip a te d ?
PF» c a r t  T hat! 

a* ft:l bloat I tt.
A tiler il.i ulv. a >j- i»r Id 
cat ta'isase. L... 
Never ft i.Ht*rr ” '•

station •■nttipAtinn, 
•iauhe* ant! back (tain*, 
tl Mgi>t awajr. Now, 1 
pie, anything I want. I 
* v Mabel Schott.

PORTI ICn l»lt|ii NT4IIU

IUIY ENOUGH NO. 1 TOMATOES TO LAST YOU  
THROUGH THE W IN TE R  We offer for

FR ID AY  A N D  SA TU R D A Y  O N LY —

12 NO. 1 CANS TOMATOES 50c 
12 NO. 2 CANS TOMATOES 80c

THOMA E. ICODGERS
Fire. Tornado. Casualty

And Automobile 
INSURANCE

Phone 12 HIco, Tox.

GHs* Sport New* 
he girls had Just a little hard 

the past week, but we will 
better next time t,a*t Tues- 

’ night we plaved Pottsvllle 
Ee. and were defeated seven 
|nt*. The scores were s .ind 15 
I t  Thursday night we went tn 
int and were defeated again 
Tuesday night. Oct 10. we hope 

|defeat Rvant on our hone court 
lay (tonight! we plan to go to 

Itsvllle so everybody be *ur- 
to and jrwll for Fairy

• „ rF t :
Hi!

Of M S 

Doin'# t

Boy*’ Maori New* 
lie Fklrv bovs played Potts 

on their home court, anil 
i defeated 23 to t on Tuesday 
aat wc-h On Thursday we 

to Rvani and won a game 
12 ponis The scores were 18

pm» on hov. -we'll win county 
rptonshlp yet?

T<*d»7 ’B pofuiUrit? 
©f Poen’i pftrr
many yenri of worM- 
wide u»f , aurrlr mutt 
be ©creptrj as evidence 
|of m Dj/ik I.v v  use. 

favorable public 
•upporta that 

. . __ able phyticiao« 
who teat the value of 
Duan't un'i' r t ta  i f  
laboratory condition*. 

Thete physician*, too. approve every word 
of advertising you read, (he objective of 
which ia only (o  recommend Jj o m 'i  P%ll9 
•• a food diuretic treatment for disorder 
o f the kidney function and for relief of 
the pain and worry it rAute*

I f  more people were aware o f how the 
hidneya mutt conatanrl* rrm«»v<* w*»te 
that cannot atay in the blood without in
jury to health, there would bo better tin 
deratandmf of why the whole body suffer* 
when hidnrr* la*, and d iuretic  medica
tion would be more often employed.

Flurninff, scanty or ton frequent urina 
lion sometimes wafn of disturbed kidnry 
function. You may suffer nafem* bark 
ache, persiitent headache, attack* « f  dir 
tineas, eettme up n «hts. awelhnc. pulh 
©-*• under the ajha -feel weak, oervous. 
all pl*r#<1 cut •

Use Ih e a 'l  P V -  I« U better to rely on 
a medi ne thav has woa world wide ar 

oo ,a*>methin* lea# favor ‘ 
yftne*0»~t________

DO/ iSPILLS

Jowl

Carton
Carton
Meat

Lard 
Lard 
per lb.

School Days are here again

ci.i
ki

Iksn
J<>

•big

This year, br assured of ths 

safaty of your chlldrsn A 

telephone line between your

home and the school v.ill en

able you to Inquire as to the 

whereabouts an d  

well being of your 

child at any time.

Many hours of harrowing 

worry and snxlety over the 

children ran be eliminated by 

the presence of the telephone 

In the borne and in the school.

The cost ts small—  

benefits great Order 

sn Installation toJay.

100 lbs. Wheat Bran 
Colorado Apples bu. 85c
Nice Size Texas Oranges doz. 20c 
Small Texas Oranges doz.
7 Large Bars White Soap 
7 Large Bars Yellow Soap

Qulf Slates Telephone Co.

-  BEWLEY*S BEST FLOUR BAKES BETTER -

RANDALS BROTHERS
m r e .  m e  an
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_____  u  Hiiiiul-t i t »  matter Mar 10,
IW7. at th«- at Him, T n a a
sador tka Act ul C onam s u4 March I. 
IHt.

8 I B 8C R IPTIO N  PRICKS 
(a  H im  Trade Trrritory

Oaa Yaar I I  00
• lx  Month. *0.- Thraa Month. 15a

Hamilton, Bosque. Erath and Co- 
Count laa

6 n  Yaar 1*50 Sic Month. 55*
Three Month. She

A ll euhacrlptlona parabta CASH IN 
ADVANCE, ‘ ‘a j '.r  w ill ba dhwoaUaaad 
abac Una sipissa.

~~ A D V E R T IS IN G  RATE S
D IS P L A Y  I5e par column lath par tn- 

aaxtloa Uun'rart rate, upon applicabaa. 
W A N T  ADS I k  par 'Ins or *c par word,

r tnssrtisn Additional iaaatihtaa at 
par Una or te par word.

L O C A L  - » *  " r " «  s*r IW
sortie n atra.aht

M IN IM I'M  char»a, i bc Ad. -harxad oaly 
ua IRaaa ru»tr-n .r« n r r r i i l  regular ne
w ts  to with the Newa Review 

Nsth-a. ot rtfur.h entertainments whera 
h -War(c nf admission la mada. tutus rise. 
• H a  of thank V resolution, o f rsapert. 
aad all matter not nawa, wtll ha rharaad 
■or at the racular rates.

A a r  arronaou. radlarUon upon the char
acter at anr parson or firm appsanag to 
Rmaa column, wtll ha gladlr and prompt!? 
Mtrrsrted upon railing attention o f tae 
o a u r a n e n l  to the artieia ta guoatton

HImk. Tat**. Friday. <►*•»- IS. M A

M I IMt MIT 1> Tl All
tii neat

The one thltiK certain about the 
attitude of the American people 
toward the European war is that 
we do not tnteud to he drawn into 
It. There are forceg at work on 
both aide* of the Atlantic which 
seem to he deliberately pushing 
the United States toward war 
There is a -in.ill fraction of Amer
icana who are aaytnit that weil 
hare to set Into the war someday, 
and wed better Ret into it now 
Tin- great m.i -a.v "Ns
again "

We do not believe it Is true t

nyeans.” This and similar state
ments are like Jacob’s cattle; they 
are ringstreaked and spotted and
they bear on their own backs the 
murks of their guile

The temptations of Jesus were 
aimed to iuduce him to employ 
his divine power to escape the 

. woes he was destiued to suffer as 
a man. and to achieve more 
-qi'idi!) his mission as the Mes
siah

.viany eannot understand how 
Jesus could have been tempted It 

I is unthinkable that he could have 
yielded How thru is there any 
example unto us? For this reason 

so perfect was the union of Je
sus with Cod that he could not 

i yield Aud as we grow Into more 
perfect union with Cod we shall 

I he less and less susceptible to 
temptation

The birds may still fly over our 
; heads, as the old illustration has 
it. but we shall more and more 
lie ahle to prevent their building 

i their nests in our hair.

Very Latest

War On The Home Front

we are boun 
war Noticdv
except by a < t at 1
when we wmlid 1** fc
In self defeuar 'Hier
threat even d f in

Is it a wai PI 4*1
Isb and Frer etnpl
why should we r u i n
get mu

Bt* for 
thi* wa 
of a v» 
5fH)ph<
Nt>both ran pu iiiDeraiviy iniu 
has no such p* 'n "if h*» "de 1 r
sired to use It He has

pose Is to keep of war Th« I
power to d«*eUti'H war r*ata in (
Congress aloti
would have to 
that an overwt

feel ve

ion was Ire hind 
plunge us into 
nage
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Get Your Turkeys 
Ready For Market

Only a few wt>eks left, so put those tur

keys on a Rood balanced feed now. Keeps 

them healthy and adds the extra pounds 
that means additional profits.

BABY  CHICKS FOR SALE  C H EAP

►

! Keeney’s Hatchery
NTATK FAIR

Breaks Attendance Record 
First lluy Saturday

Huy lor had not yet voted on whirl; 
holiday to observe.

For I’ubllc schools of Houston. Aus
.tin. Fort Worth. Lubbock. Abilene 

--------  1 Waco and many other cities al
Dalis*. Oct. 10.--The State Fair ready have decided to dlsinin 

ltd  Texas opened last Saturday Injelasaen for Thanksgiving on No 
! Dallas as a precedent-shattering

latest sttlr*
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Golden Text . Hebrews 4
Immediately after his hu

Jesus suffered the tempt
the wildernessi There
and flows in t’hristian exp#>
and the hour of exalts! ion
leave one peculiarly susceptible 
to temptation,

Rome have asked If Clod was the 
author of Christ's temptation 
Freedom of , holer is necessary to 
character development, God tries 
men that he may prove how strong 
(Hey are. the devil tenipis men 
that he may find how weak they 
are

The several temptations of Jr 
sits were similar to those thst 
come to us Material things tempt 
men now There are men who 
compromise lo get on In the world 
In our moments of pessimism we 
may he Inclined, like old Elijah, 
to think that all men are untrue, 
that every man has hts price if 
you ran discover what it is, that 
he Is like Nebnchadnexxa! s Im
age. wflh head of gold ind 'highs 
of brass but feet of clay

The second temptation was to 
<h> the spectacular and win the 
people There are foolish sects to
day that propose to demonstrate 
faith by handling mocrsstns and 
rattlesnake* M.mv are tempt ad at 
times to deal rt showmanship and 
to apeak the Master’s word a* a 
paaaport to favor, though they do 
aat have the Master’s skill. And 

are tempted by ambition to 
rmpt great things by rompro 
Hr. The end Justifies the

•e- ,u -  m.

The Imest deep water fcsh-
rnq boating tw,aiming, tun
ning all within gasoline 
am- « reach oa yeur ow n  
golden eickle of b o och  the 
wood.rl il Teras coast Im*. 
Take ary of the Tesas high
ways that lead ta the C u ll 
tar a genuine vocal.en thrill. 
Spend the saving in dis
tance on added play hours, 
eslra lua-hme when you on- 
toy your vacation in Tesas 

your Teras*
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There ta no way of checking up 
| on the part nan affiliations of 
' nearly a million voters who have 
■ written letters to their represent- 
; atlves In Congress urging action 
I ‘die way or another on the Neu
trality Act. In the past few weeks.

! The vast majority of the letters 
oppose the President s plan Hut 
how many of them are Republic- 
-ms and how many Democrats no- 

, body knows and whether they are 
motlvatmi bv sincere belief ;n the 
matter, or by a partisan desire to 
blie k anvrhlng which Mr Roose
velt advocates, none can tell,

In Washington, however. It I*
, easier to draw conclusions Sen
ators and Representatives with
few ey■ epttons. are paying slight

strength•Ml U* party's chanre A nf
In tl<e 1940 Pres identla!

election
That. and not neutrality in any

real sen«e, m the actual issue The
Wheel-hl>r»«*a iif the baub on the
Republic an ahle are Senut*»rs Ar
t h u r Vandenb* g of Miihtg an. 141-
ram Joiin Aon d Callfortt a Bora h
nt Idahn and N’ye of Nor th Im -
kota.

That the R. publicans intenil to
take the fUlItNl political ad*rantage
of the neutraillty delta t is Is un
disputed The belief here is that
the member r•f the part!1* who
will gain the greatest per sona! po-
litnal adv.intsige Is Senatet  Van-
denboi k Mr Vandenherg Is an
avowed i andidate for th*- Presl-
denejr. aa he -•v.is In 19ifi He has
been sounding the slogan Keep
America Out * f War" for many
month*. and has gained a much
larger popular following than he
had a year u«to. hy his rc|petition
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statewide showing of Concentrated 
Texai.

Opening day attendance, closely 
approximating the 100.oot) mark. 
w .im the highest In Its M years of

j activity The crowds have held 
, uniformly above record, of last 
i year during this week.

The State Fair broke a prece
dent In having as Its guests more 
newspapermen than ever before, 
registrations passing ooo.

It broke a precedent in the wide 
| diversity of Its general livestock 
exhibits in all divisions. Its farm 
exhibits are the largest on record.

Its first few days have been 
u> claimed uniformly by visitors as 
the greatest presentation of Texas 
and the Inst balanced program of 
nmusi mi nt and education ever of
fered in the Southwest.

Th.s great center will run full 
blast with every show and every 
exhibit Intact it in i I the dosin ; I -II 

! at midnight of October 22. Ou the 
I first day It presented a eomplet**
! show. It will lie complete when 
i the last visitor passes through th 
I turnstiles.
I Saturday will witness in the 
j Cotton How l the annual clash be- 

a I tw ' ell the Universities of Texas 
I, land Oklahoma, outstanding grid 
,, I event of the season. Monday I- j 

Negro Day. when Wiley College 
and UrdJrle A’ iew will clash with* I*1 
s»< tIon reserved for whites.

FALL MOXTHS

Usually Considered R e t  Time Fur 
OuNlde UalMtnr

of that warning Vandenherg’* 
chances for th» Republican nnm 
nation seem to Washington p*,!j. 
tlcians to be better than ever. 
Rolls of public opinion .till show 
District Attorney Thomas E. l>ew- 
ey of New York In first place, but

The House of Hazards

in which he declared that the 
President was «*k:ng Congress to 
become another rubber-stamp to 
give him s blanket endorsement 
Members of both parties went 
along with the President In 1933. 
when the national emergency was 
apparent to everybody, but no 
emergency now exists Mr. Hamil
ton said

Pros and 4 ons
What will he the final action of 

Congress. It |* difficult to forecast 
The hill reported hy the Sen ite 
F re vti Relations Committee, com 
monly known as the Pittman Hill. 
Is not entirely satisfactory to el- 
thelr side and especially to Sena- 
toi Johnson, author of the John
s'■ a Act forbidding the United 
S'at** to give credit to any nation 
tn default on Its debt* to our gov
ernment The “cash and carry” 
provisions of the Pittman bill, a. 
flr«t drafted. give ninety days 
credit on the sale of munitions

That is the p'eture of coming 
• vents in Washington a* the cur
tain rises on what may well prove 
to he the niost healed, long-drawn- 
out and momentous discussion 
since those which led to the dec
laration of war In 1917.

Bq lila c  Arthur]

T l  \ I s  >4 IIIHH n

Keep Any, .to This l ear 
Thanksgl* iiig May

For

M* st of Texas' larger colleges 
anil apparently a majority of its 
public schools will disregard 
I’ r. sldcnt Rim-.-velt's recommen
dation and observe Thanksgiving 
on the last Thursday In November 
s usual
(lovernor O'Daniel announced 

some time- ago he would proclaim 
two Thanksgiving days, one on 
Nov 23. the date favored by tin- 

i President and the second on Nov. 
130, the traditional last Thursday. 
| A survey Wednesday disclosed 
I the Thanksgiving school holiday 

generally would be Nor. 30. The 
St-iti- Teachers’ Association In
tends to hold Its annual meeting 
at San Antonio Nov. 30 and Dec. 
1 anil 2

colleges which will 
30 as Thanksgiving are 
Methodist University, 
of Texas. Texas A. A- 
Chrlstlun University.

Institute and 
McMurry and

Among 
count Nov. 
Southern 
University 
M . Texas 
Texas Tech. Rice 
Hardln-SImmons.

11 E McCullough of Barnes & 
McCullough of II.co sayy that th*
fi l l  months are usually the best 
time of year for outside painting
Mr. McCullough adds that he hu
received advice from K. I. du Ron 
de Nemours A Co., Inc., national), 
known paint manufacturers, whirl 
backs up his own experience.

“ One of the boat reasons fo 
painting In the fall is that th 
luilnt actually lusts longer,” a* 
cording to Mr. McCullough. "Th 
tlry atmosphere and heat of sum 
tiler are apt to have drawn all th 
water out of wood (Hires and stu- 

*1 tig In the case of franv 
!.ou«i •*, the woud pores are op*
• ml thirsty for paint. This applle 
t.i shingles, exposed mill work an 
treco Thus paint can form a be 

i- r bond to till* dry surface Ther 
is lc-s danger, too. of molstui 
.a ii-lng "blisters" or "peeling" a| 
a later date. It Is necessary t 
point out, however, that palntei 
-hculd tie careful to see that ther 
is un continuous moisture rood 
lion back of the paint film.'

’ The film forming oils and Ion 
wearing pigments of dn Ron 

use paint anchor themselve 
; readily to a clean, dry siirfuc 
1 They not only protect this surfac 
| from sun wind, rain and weather 
j mg. hut also make It more heaijj 
t fill. As further rains come, th* 
Just wash the surface of du Ron 
white house paint and help It kcr 
Itself cleaner and whiter."

"Other factors which make f 
the la-st season for outside palut 
ing are the following-

111 Iau-k of flies, bugs, gn 
anil such pests which in hnn 
seasons may settle on u freehll 
painted surface and ruin th. 
smooth beauty of the paint.

(2) Less chance of sudden *1 • 
storms which might blow di- 
over a painted surface befor*

! has dried
(3) I/ess chance of unexpot isl 

vain storvns which might sp*a 
newly (minted house.

(41 (tetter drying weather wh ' 
enables paint coats to dry ni 

j quickly and thus finishes the 
sooner

(5) Brisk, stimulating weit. 
which enables the painter to 
his work without fear of si 
stroke or numbing of his hand

"Taking all these reasons 
gether, their logic indicates tl 
October and early November t

Abilene Christian Colleges Rrest- apt to be the Ideal seasons for oi 
dent Pat M Neff of Baylor said side painting "

%  j  f  0*4.04. MOTMfR HAS
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I ' then poR60t

‘ r ir tZ. ‘ ABOUT
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t .]  p III I 111
rrs  all DAO's fault ... i was GotNG

TO ASK HIM TO EMPTY THIS... BUT I 
IT DARK DISTURB him  while 

HE WAS READING HIS 
.MEWS PAPEW ..ETC ETC.

RADIO’S
... For Pleasure!
Spring of the year is the time you enjoy 

fish ing. . .

You enjoy the Summer months by taking 
your vacation . . .

Now Fall and Winter are here— Why not 
enjoy a new—

ZENITH  OR EMERSON

R A D IO
See us at once for any type o f radio 

PRICED FROM $9.95 U P

Magnolia Service Sta.
D. R. PROFFITT. Mgr.
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o ca l Happcntrusfs
Sweetwater
Tuesday.

vla-

I'arks of Temple was a 
visitor here Tuesday.

8H0P. Jewelry, Watch, 
k Repairing. M-tfc.

mayor
visitor

of Iredell. 
In llico

Mihm Mayo und Jack 
Mrs J. (' l.uney were 
Gorman Sunday.

Hollis and 
visitors in

Dry storage for meats now avail* 
utile at Hell lee & Dairy FrodUflx 
Company. 20-2c.

Howard Jordan of CrsnflH's 
tiap and Adrian Harden left Tues
day for Waco, from wsere t.iey 
will go to I'ullforniu to enter 

! service In the If. S Navy.

JOTS....
Jokes & Jinqles

-NJ-

jEnniE mAE

Willie IMatt la 
k in Waco with 
latt, and family.

spending 
her son,

radio

Gorman of Brown wood 
businesa visitor here Mon
ti Tuesday.

, your meata in our modern 
cooler recently prepared 

ft Dairy Products Co. 2c

Herbert Tidwell and son. 
hf Hamilton were guests of 
jd Mrs. George Tabor and 
(r. Lola. Sunday.

lelplng Hand Class of the 
at Church will have a food 
ft. 14 at Barrow Furniture

Mr. anil Mr*. Charles Shelton 
anil little daughter. Sue. of Pecos, 
spent from Friday until Sunday 
here with Mrs Shelton's' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs B. H. Randal*.

Mr. und Mr*. Raymond McCarty 
and daughter. Sylvia. Mr* J 
Frank Hobbs and son, John, and 
I> F. McCarty, Jr , all of Abilene 
were week-end guests of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. II F. Mc
Carty, Sr.

•SOCItTY
ohn Husk left Sunday for 

o spend the week with her 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and 

III Rusk

| John I.. Moore of ■ Oates- 
here visiting her parent* 

Mr*. C. C. Christopher 
uther. Claud.

»nd Mrs. Fred la'«*th and 
prs. Ila Dee and Allie I»ee, 
everal days here this week 
relatives.

Carl, and Mis* Ana t.oufl 
[ml Anson Vinson .ire visit- 

Hnffsmith with Mr. and 
L W. Handy and daughter 

|ne.

Hopper of Stephenvllle. 
manager of the Gulf 

[ Telephone Company, was 
ionday on business at the 
fflre.

Three Land) llrother*
Honored At I eleliralion.

The three Gundy brothers were 
honored with a birthday dinner at 

| the Coleman Park, when tin mbera 
of the futility from various points 
over the State met for the in  i-  
sion. A beautiful two tiered blrth- 

I day cake was served.
Those present were: Mr. and 

Mrs. tl. W. Wilcox and daughter, 
Eastland: Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Wilcox uud son. Coleman; Mr. aud 
Mrs. T. J. Hummel and Bruce 
Gandy, Stamford; Mr. and Mis. 

> Oliver Swlnson and daughter, 
i Avoea; Mrs Katherine McClusliuid. 
Paris; Mrs Jimmie Jamison. T. M. 
Gandv and children. Sonny. Hilly 
.luck and Kdau Ruth. Colemun; 
Mr. and Mrs W. F. Gandy and 
daughters. Rita and Joyce. Mr. aud 
Mrs Walton Gandy und son. and 
Miss Mary Gandv. llico.

Judge Shelton Is looking for a 
chauffeur. One* ride with a client 
has proved too much for his cus
tomary composure. Judge wus a 
bit wary in the first place about 
riding with the gentleman, hut 
finally consented In the Interests 
of business and good fellowship.
When they reached the crest of a 
hill on some country lane, killed 
the engine and started rolling 
buck. Judge wished he had taken 
out more life Insurance o f the 
kind which he sells, lie said he 
took the first two posts they hit 
on the way down Hurt of matter- 
of-fuctly, but decided that was 
enough. He wouldn't go a third.
*o he got nut and wouldn't re
enter until he had walked hack up 
the hill.

• • •
Mrs Willie Platt decided a 

long time ago that she never In
tended to grow old And she has 
kept that promise to herself 
Only lust week she planned a 
visit to Waco to the home of her 
son, D A. Platt, hut wouldn't let 
hint come after her liecuuse she 
was afraid the trip would lie too and

Auditorium, the "Folies Hergere."
1 Beautiful dancers, good vaudeville 
nets, gorgeous costumes aud elab
orate stage setting all make the 

I "Folies" a very entertain,tig show 
There's Mile. Corlnile. the upple 
duneer of the 1936 ('< utennial,
very artistic and Kreui by even 
though some smurt ah k did dig 
up the fact that ahe was born In 

j or near Kaufman, Texas Mile.
I t'orlnne does a little number with 
her lately-acquired partner. Henor 
Tito Valdes, that the crltli s s»y 
was Inspired by some part of the 
Bible Other Folies act* feature 
three cyclists who do a neat Job 
of trick bicycle riding: a xylo- 
Fred SunlKirn who besides know- 
Ing all the answers can really tap 
off tunes: a man of Incredible 
strength who makes a pansy out of 
Pop Bye; and Entile Horen, u 
dialect aong-and-dancc man. who 
gets his share of applause with 
the "Dance of the Wooden Sol
dier.” One little artistic endeavor 
which we lielleved was not appre
ciated as It should have lieeu was 
the dance of the snake and her 
flute-playing charmer Although 
eerie, the whole Idea and exei u- 
tlon of the dance was perfect The 
curtain Is drawn on a stage, dark 
except for a dim spotlight, reveal
ing the scaly outline of the snake 
entwined around th>* shadowy 
form of the flute player While he 
charm* with his shrill high note*, 
the huge reptile glides around his 
body from head to foot with ap
parently no effort at all. then 
slides along the floor as If both 
were greased. The rlimax Is 
reached when the charm is broken 

the snake colls around her
hard on hint or that some acci
dent might befall him So she 
took the hits. Although Mrs I’ latt 
hud thirteen children, six of whom
are living, she has only nine 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren Louisiana. where 
she was reared is a fine place, she 

I saya. but nothing compares with 
Hico.

prey, crushing him to death, and 
they fall In a ghastlv heap Mavis- 
we ARB warped, hut what artis | 
tie sense we have goes for snake

lu V I I IM  SATAGI

To Be llosrd With Tarletun Group! 
Saturday Morning Oier Radio ,

BAPTIST CHI 111 H
[p a s to r  Htinotitic, s 111 - pu i 

begin a scr of -, iron*
Ten Commandments The 

pnimandment. "Thou shnlt 
other gods before me.” 

discussed next Sundai cv 
I Oct. lSlh. at 7:30. An 

lent of the topics in th,* 
'III he mad-- from time to 

hi- theme for Sunday no to 
Jl Is- “The Kingdom of mr'

I Rev Swindell al*o stated 
(good session of ib,- monthly 

s' Meeting of Hamilton 
whs held at Olln Monday 

inual minutes of the aa*o- 
wlll he off the press this 
ueeordlng to a statement i 
association clerk. The No- 
Workers' Meeting will he , 
Monday nfter the third 

y- one week later than the 
Ir time on account of the 
[convention at San Antonio | 
]la#*o will be announced later

Helping Hand ( la** 
Mel Ultli Mr*. II. II.

The Helping Hand 
the home of Mrs. H. 
Tuesday. October 10.
hoc n i  and business 
the business hours 
.for the year were e 

The new officers

l-a nihle
Class met at 
H. Gamble 

lit a regular
meeting. At 

new officers 
looted.

are: I’ resl-
di-nt. Mrs. Gamble, vice president, 
Mrs. A. T. McKaddcn: secretary, 
Mrs. J. It. Russell, treasurer, Mr*. 
Hess Warren.

A delightful social hour was 
spent with Mrs. J. C. Harrow a* 
co-hostess with Mrs. Gamble. 
Present were the following Mines. 
Annie Waggoner. II H. Smith. 
Carrie Malone. John l-uckev. Sint 
Bverett, A T Mi Faddcn. A. L. 
Ford. Mae Hollis. John Haines. 
Itess Warren. J It Russell, Julius 
Jones, anil Miss Duels Lai key.

Forgetting our cares for the 
week end we h:cd over to Dallas 
to help the big shots open their 
State F̂ sIr. We giaelously added 
the yokel atmosphere h.v gaping 
nt the wonders In the true hill- 
hilly manner, although we did re
frain from pointing Saturday was 
opening day and Press Day. We 
reported about mid-morning at the 
press headquarters and received 
tickets for the luncheon for news
paper people- —along with about 
700 other* who crowded the Rio 
Rita gardens at noon. After a 

• hurried tour of the grounds we 
were guests of the Fair a*«o"la- 
tinn for the North Ha la Suii*«-t 
High football game, wi'h the ad
ded attraction of bet ween-hxlf 
maneuvers liy the snappy hand 
and pep aggregations of the two 
schools. Came night with the 
beautiful lighting effects flooding 
the buildings and ground* and 
the curtain rising on the main j and 
Fair attraction lu the State Fair rllh

La Verne Savage of Hico will J 
Ih- heard In a radio program overt 
WRAI* Saturday morn iu* (let It 
at 9 a. m At this tlm* tie Tarle ( 
ton Singers a mixed h," a! gi-.aip 
of sixty voices, will broadcast the 
first of a series of programs from j 
the stage of the Tarletun Colleg- 
Auditorium In Steph. nvllh-

The program, arranged by R 
It . it ,,11 Coffin, prof#*--- ■ Mil

FREE....FREE....FREE
NO CATCH —  N O  TRICKS

Absolutely Free!
ON NOVEM BER 25,1939— 3 P. M.

Birthday Anniversary Award
We are going to express our thanks and appreciation 
to you, the people o f Hico and trade territory, for your 
patronage by giving- to you as our Second Anniversary 
Award—

A PA IR  OF $8.75 TAILOR -M ADE TROUSERS

How Easy to Win!
Each 50c spent with us and the trousers may be 
yours. Start now! Give us your cleaning-.

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

E verett’s Tailor Shop
Phone 49 Phone 49

lilt II TIG I l<>

sic. Is wide enough ‘n * upe tn 
please almost any lover ,>f music 
tin the same program will he glv 
en such contrasting numbers u- 
ii M 1' -

and “ Minuet In E" bv Cr M-wankv 
, In addition to numb' • t - th# 
choral group. lh«*re will be viol n 
sol#)* hv itarold J. Rluhm and pi
ano solo* by Dotinld M too both 
ln-ti%n-tor In the :i 

' merit at Tarleton.

r

H C Frlxtell dlstrl • 
of the Southern t ’nton I ' ’ 

J B Couxena. both 
, are here on hns'nex
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Me#-t Met < li I-rom lie I con 
Tonight It He I con

High

|r family wants a new 
It of you. to be sure, 

^entimenl aside, it's also 
policy to huve an up- 

»te portrait when busl- 
demands It.

The
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The Hico High School Tigers 
'emerged from a 12-0 defeat il#*.ilt 
I by the Hamilton Bulldogs Friday 
. night and plunged into stiff prat- 
tlee to prepare for their game ( 
with He Leon tonight (Frldayi .it] 

[ De I>*on.
I The probable starting line-up 
I Includes: Needham, 140 pounds.at 
I left end; Heckett. 190 pound*, at 
1 left tackle: French, 150 pounds, 
lilt left guard; Masseng.ile. 165 

pounds, at center; Marshall. 145 
1 pounds, at right guard: Abbs. 196 
! pounds, at right tackle; Folk, 150 
| pounds at right end; Pontrein«ill, 

145 pounds, at quarterback;
I Lynch, 140 pounds, at left half.
| Bradfute. 140 pound*, at right 
half; und Hrown. 172 pounds, at 

I fullback
De la*#)!! lost to Dublin last 

week 20-7 In her flist conferen# e 
game. I lien previously dropped a 

j conference ame to Dublin 60-0.
The band, which now boasts 

♦>K members. Is making rapid pro
gress under the directorship of 
l^onunl Sm th. recently elected to 
fill a vacancy resulting from the 

i resignation of It. J Kluge, and 
preparations are being made for 
that entire organisation to ac- 

I company the team to De Ia*m to 
provide additional thrill* and color 
to the game.

Cold Weather
-is not pleasant weather if there are 

ied repairs to be made around your ;; 
>me.

REPAIR  TH AT  ROOF BEFORE  

F A L L  R A INS SET IN !

tfing &  building materials of all kinds 

Wallpaper— Paints &  Varnishes

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. ^ j
Phone 143

M ore 8c More...
HAM ILTON COUNTY TURKEY 
RAISERS ARE USING LEE’S GIZ

ZARD CAPSULES.

Our sales the past few days have in
creased tremendously. We feel this is 
an excellent recommendation in itself. 
We believe that once you have used these 
famous poultry and turkey remedies you 
will be satisfied with no other brand.

EVERY DAY YOU W AIT 
YOU ARE LOSING MONEY ON 

YOUR FLOCK

:: CARA NOME DEMONSTRATIONS
:: ::

. M iss Auline Glenn, special Cara |
#> <>

j; Nome representative, will be at our «’ 
;; store Oct. 30 through Nov. 4. We want i;
«* < i
<> you to receive one of her free facials. !!
« i < i

( ’all Now For An Appointment
4 > i

W E ARE RECEIVING

New Things Daily
I f  you haven’t been in recently, we have 
many new things we want to show you.

Porter’s Drug Store
T H E  XJiaSk  D R U O  S T O R E

“In the Center of llico’a liusinettt Activities”

8
1

1
t f

GENTLEMEN!—
These clothes are bound to advance in price!

Work Clothing
Featuring nationally known work clothes at prices you 
would pay for just ordinary garments. Made from the 
best vat-dyed khaki, coverts, cheviots and crammertOn 
cloth.

The famous Red Hawk Fast Color Khaki Suits to
mateh. Select your size quick at this low price $2.45

Army Cloth Shirt and Pants to match $3.98
A Real Bargain Covert Cloth Shirt and Pants in 

Tex Green. Fast color at only, per suit $1.95
All Leather Scout Shoes, coinpo sole, made by 

Freidman-Shelby. A real bargain ______ $1.89

M EN ’S & BOYS* W EATHERPROOF JACKETS A N D  
A F U LL  L IN E  OF SW EATERS AT REAL  

M O NEY-SAVING  PRICES
Sweaters priced from ____  ______ 98c to $3.95
Coats in suede, cape, goatskin, and waterproof 

fabrics. Now only ____$2.95 to $9.95
I/et us suggest you select yours at these low prices!

1

I

, m
iS

h

Mens Dress Shirts
The Famous Perfeeto Shirts, woven madras,

Du Vai collar, only ___ __ __ $1.49
Fade-Proof Du Val Collar Shirts, regular 

$1.25 values, only ______________  98c

SEE THESE SHIRTS New, fresh crisp patterns

m
13

w

BETTER MERCHANDISE 
AT OLD PRICES

J. W. Richbourg

%



News of the World Told In Pictures
Luutlon ami Knox Di»ru»n Neutrality Probl

o T  HE ALL DRESSED  TV 
MATCH OUR MENTALITIES,

A LOT O f US MOULD LOOK 

LIKE T R A M P S . . .

Nan troops shown Using a collapsi- 
This photo wasSOMEWHERE IN EUROPE

i river during recent advances 
London, after being passed by the British censor

CHICAGO. 111. Formet Governor Alfred M. Land'En^luml'* Women Do Their Bit - — ------Ion discu
with Frank Knox. Chicago publisher, his idea that Congress shi 
remain in session for the duration of the war crisis. Landon 
and Knox, right, are shown with Hill Blackett. Illinois Natl 
Republican Committeeman.

LONDON T h B r i t i s h  family ls*shown playing a game of domi
noes in their air raid shelter during a recent air raid drill alarm

Nt*v» REA Administrator Taken Office

Mental, N ik Mechanical 
Defects Cause Accideni

YOU MEAN >
I W A S  AfvwtNtu

uOOO COMO TUN'

[stood 
B win:
Kir B 

In h 
Thei 
lettei 

rxt n
Of all automobiles involved in 

fatal accidents in 1938. only 1 
were found to have defective 
brakes, in fact, only 7 6% were 
f 'und to have any mechanical de
fects at all. These astounding 
figures are found m an analysis of 
the automobile accident experi
ence of 1938 just issued by the 
Travelers Insurance Company.

Many drivers, if they will be 
h ir.est. can usually trace the 
cause of an aoc; lent to some fail
ure of their i .vn i..ental or tem- 
peramental equipment rather than 
m th.;r mechanical equipment, 
the analysis states They w ill in- 
. *. that the steering wheel 
- ted. or that the gas pedal stuck, 
r that the brakes failed; but 
■ 'rca indicate that more than 
>" of all vehicles involved in 

;1 a:.d inn-fatal smash tips are 
t noarentlv good mechanical 

i v th none of the numcr- 
! ecu that drivers claim.

' *1 «i * >. f 3,.2311 motor vchi 
Ivrd in fatal accidents in

[land . . . These mannishly garbed English women 
if the Auxiliary F.rt Service, seen parading.

THICAGO . . As the new queen 
if American legion Drum Major* 
?ttcs. Miss Helen Warden. 16. of 
Bluefield. West Va . selected from 
uxty-four contestants, was a 
icadliner in the big parade during 
the convention here

I*rad* ‘•renoh Force*

WASHINGTON, D. C Former Undersecretary of the Interior
Harry Slattery, recently appointed Administrator of the Rural Elec
trification Administration, shown receiving the congratulations of 
Secretary of Agriculture Henry A Wallace (left), and Secretary of 
the Interior Harold Ickes (right)

OUR FELLOW DRIVERS By O Danlel

Pari of the Record Neutrality Mail

1938, only 2,820 were found 
have any mechanical def«v»s 
all. Out of more than a ir.iliu 
involved in non-fatal ama.ihuj 
only about 58,000 were found 
have defects.

Defective conditions that we 
found, in the order of their it 
portance. were: defective br.iki 
puncture or blowout, one or bi 
headlights out. faulty ateeri 
mechanism, tail light out or : 
scured. and glaring headlights

S a fe ty , with L ig h t  ”  A w ards%M a
WASHINGTON . Senator Guy M Gillette of Iowa, shown with 
part of ho mail which has been averaging 10.000 letters daily On 
the left i - Charles Bender, a clerk, helping open the mail. Ninety 
;>er cent "f the letters are against altering the present Neutrality Act.
Senator Gillette stated

FRANCE Here is the man whi 
commands the French Army ir 
the war against Nazi Germany H« 
is General Maurice - Gustn\» 
Gamelin, 67. who served on ths 
staff with General Joffre in tin 
last war.

B e h in d  #th c  V i n k '

The Winnah!

’I nave a right to change Tty mind — haven't 17

Member* nf lhr Long Heath Junior I ham her o f  Commerce which 
higher! auanl in the national "Safety trlib Ligh t”  Program, plot m 
of their city'a night traffic accident*. Smraey ducloted that alma

TU6H-HAT
ru t  * * h 7»c* * t  g* .ttarommom
m  1907 w a s  met t o w a r ia o
ALACTRJC OAWWA-&US . .  .

Survey* Sires* llurkneu 
Huzuni; Ligliling for 

Safely Urged
CHICAGO — First place in the 

national "Safety with Light" con- 
tc-t, launched in March, 1030 by the 
t nilcd Stale- Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, ha- been awarded to 
l ong Iteaib, California, il ha- just 
been officially announced Other 
national award winners were Den
ver, Colorado, and Dallas. Texas, 
which lied (or second place, with 
San Francisco and-Chicago at ihnr 
heels Des Moines, Iowa. Garv. 
Indiana, and Greeley, Colorado, 
also received recognition for out
standing activities

The program conducted among 
its 600 member organisations 
throughout tire country, already ac
tively participated in by Junior 
Chambers ol Commerce in 4J cities, 
is designed to eliminate the increas
ing traffic deaths due to inadequate 
visibility after dark and to the fart 
that street lighting in most rities 
todav is At years out oi date and 
not adapted to modern traffic 

The eight r iiie s  winning awards 
and the other JS cities which con 
ducted "Safety with Light" pro
grams all made extensive use of the 
free material supplied by Ihr 
United Stales Junior Chamlier of 
Commerce, including educational 
literature, ear cards films, bill 
hoard*, etc

Important in the lately with 
Light" programs wrrt lire Fatal 
Sliest Surveys” analwmg tens of 
thousand- oi individual accident 
record. in the competing titles So 
revealing were th«»s surveys that

lighting on the specific basis q 
local records. In many rases, citl 
officials rrqur-led that such a suJ 
vcy be made part of the Chamber] 
annual program I

For example. Junior Chatnbd 
surveys showed excess night accl 
denis and fatalities co-t l.orf 
Beach, California a total of S9^7n] 
001) per year, or an average of f4l 
880 per mile of streets Nine thof 
oughfares in* Long Beach a] 
counted for 70% of all night accl 
dents Twice as many night fatal! 
ties as day fatalities occurred o] 
Long lleach Streets, despite |M 
fact that only one-quarter of |M 
traffic moves on them after dart]

The survey of the Denver JuniJ 
Chamber of Commerce reveals 
two particularly fatal streets red 
resenting only I 4% of the totJ 
street mileage but accounting fd 
more than 13% of all night accl 
dents in Denver In sixteen month] 
on one street alone, five pcopl] 
were killed at night— none werl 
killed in the anytime Filter: 
streets in Dallas, Texas, accounts 
for }s%  of all of the city’s nigM 
accidents And so, in the case #] 
each of the cities conducting sin 
vcy*. the imposing hatard of aftd 
dark traffir was uncovered

The national "Safety with Light! 
program has received such higl 
praise from safety organirationi 
governmental bureaus, and indj 
viduais. that it will be intensifid 
during the year I9.W IWp) It it f l  
petted that at least 20U Juntf 
C handlers r.f Comment will umbl 
take active

"Mr. Junior America” wax the 
NEW YORK C IT Y  . . . Richard title that went to flfte.-n months 
Archbold, research associate ol old Jimmie Glagertch, Atlantic 
the American Museum of Natural f ’ itjr, the annual ventnor ( ity. 
History, holding a war-club, pari N J. baby pageant He weighs ns 
at a collection ol Stone Age relici pound* nnd his diet ia mostly milk 
gathered during a recent expedt- and chopped spinach, 
tlon in New Guinea

Home From Europe

VFW YORK ' The McCarthy 
vi'-tcry m i le  Marse Joe Ysnkee 

• g*T. is shown in the Yankee 
d t during the world senes
here.

Movern Efficiency ium Man* Her Frontiers
p * jr r  o f  Tut tvM SA O us t t y i f M t i r r  
H f f P f P  TO PROOVCt T N f M O O tR H
c a r  rs th is  i - r o A  n a m a a a a  o f
WHICH THtAt M f  m  !H OAt W/TO 
PlAtfT rvAHlHt OAT ISO 
CRAAKSHAPTS AM MOOR .

NEW YORK N. Y. . . . J 
shall Gaffney, Jr., age 
iuiHiUia, i* shown aboard 
United .States liner Washii 
In the bureau drawer In whl 
made the trip from wa: 
Europe, recently.

arreened by tree# Belgian border 
ft watch following rumors that Cer- 
the Juncture at the German, Nether-

prograink

92 4 %  J
list APP-SUEr- Tl> J

^  u O O O  C O N D IT IO N !

7 6 %  3 
« -  V A R I O U S  DEFECTS j|
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Ckafter R

|Ordway. nineteen, Is 
rhen she reallsea that 
friend. David Elltcott. Is 

rlth her mother. Kltnor. 
rea both her beautiful 

[nd her father, Francia. 
aha and Harry Brooks 

an making coffee over a 
meadow—a charming 
who gives hts name 
rlas. After Anne has 

Charles, through a sec- 
window In Anne's house, 

sutlful woma n— not Anne 
from a dressing 

it  morning Anne mfsaea 
and Harry Brooks sug- 

the stranger took them, 
to be Charles Patterson, 

If*. Margot. Is bringing 
divorce charges 

him. He tells Vicky, 
nmpsnlon. while recuper- 

an Injury at Anne's 
it he believes he saw 

kke the pearls. Accused by 
fllnor admits her guilt 
amises to get the pearls 

pawnbroker where Hll- 
Itaken them and persuades 
| not to Investigate 

e s s
ON WITH THE 8TORY 

J had written: "I am going 
[nlght-wlth David 1 

Francis. so I'm not com- 
The pawn tickets and 

ire In my desk. Some day 
you the money. You will 

fr Anne. Vicky? I'm not 
Kcept about Anne. I love

|atood in the mtddlS of the 
wondered what had hap- 

sr Elinor had not gone. 
In her room at that very 
Then why had «h. wrlt- 

| letter?
pxt morning Elinor made 

nation. “ David wouldn't 
said, "when It came to 
decision. He says that he 
take me honestly, and 
■t tell Francis So I came 
now I've got to face It." 

nesn you're going through

Anne was philosophical. “Well, 
anyhow, I'm glad they weren’t 
stolen.’’

And Charles, with a vision upon 
him of that thief In rose-color, 
changed the subject. " I ’m leaving 
tomorrow." be told Vicky.

"Oh, surely not!"
“ Yes. I must not Impose too 

long on your hospitality."
Anne said. "You're not Impos

ing Is he, Vicky?"
"No. There’s a perfectly good 

week end ahead of you. Mr. Patter
son Why not spend It with us?"

Ills smiling eyes went from 
Vicky to Anne "I'm afraid ”

Anne demanded. "Of what?”
"Of you."
"Of me?"
"Yes. When you came to me in 

that moonlit meadow, It did some
thing to me."

Color flamed 1n her cheeks " I f  
you really mesnt that. It would be 
nice."

"Nice? Isn't there a bigger word 
for it than that?"

It'a thia way. Anne I've found 
someone else. What has happened 
has happened. Hut I won’t take all 
the blame. Your father Is no bet
ter than 1"—venomously - “only 
he has not been quite honest about 
It."

“ It's true, my darling," Francis 
sutd hastily. "Our world Isn't your 
world. But we love you."

Anue, froxen with horror, man
aged to say. " I  thought when peo
ple married It was—forever."

Out of a dead silence Francis 
said. “ Don't Judge us too harshly.”

"I'm not Judging." He was 
standing close to her and she 
turned and hid her face against 
his shoulder When at last she 
raised her head It waa to ask with 
a note of desperation. "What are 
you going to do about me?"

Elinor hesitated. "We had 
thought you might like to go away 
with Vicky for a time and make 
up your mind about us."

"Make up my mind?'
“ Yes. Whether you will live

It waa a warm and comfortable 
household. Mrs. Hewitt, plump 
and pretty, loved her family and 
lived for It. Of old Maryland 
stock, she carried on the trudltlon 
of expert housekeeping and epi
curean cookery. Her thre. daugh
ters lattice, lads and Mary Lee 

were neither plump nor pretty 
They hud Indeed, more than mere 
prettineas. Their hair was bright 
and their teeth were white, and 
their skins tanned by sun and 
wind lattice, the oldest, was en
gaged to a young engineer at 
work nearby on a government pro
ject. They would he married as 
soon as Let ice wound up certu n 
matters of business for her fsther

PAGE S E Y M

Salem
By

MBS. W. C. ROGERS

A nice rain fell in this section 
Monday evening, ending a drouth 
of about six weeks

Mr and Mrs Kwin Kumrall and 
son, Jimmy Bay. of ludlun (.'reck 
and Mr and Mrs Emmett Warren 
and daughter of Fort Worth were 
week end visitors in the horin of 
Mr and Mrs F. M McElroy.

Mrs. Hugh Koonstnuii visited 
her mother and sister. Mrs Nat

Dr. W . W . Snider
-  DENTIST —

Dublin, Texas
Office 68 — Phones — Itea. 81

E. H. Persons
HICO. TEXAN

k—

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

_

__________ ____ ____________________ Connolly and Miss Edna, of Hleo
l-etlce kept the hooka and handled 1 ll*aJ u,u* Saturday
correspondence; Lois managed the . aI1<1 " r* f'arlie Trimble ofi »*-**—  — . . . .  — Mrf Henry 

Vera Iaw, of

Mr. and
atshles and barns and Mary Lee, I **id Hr. und
the youngest, raised ducklings uud 1 * n<l daughter
squabs for the market 

The contraat between lire on tin 
farm wo warm, ao flowing, so 
flexible— and the Brtlfieisllties 
from which she had come, seemed 
to Anne amazing Why couldn't all 
families be like thia? Elinor's ten
sion. Francis’ surface composure 
with a volcano boiling beneath. 
David'u aurrender of his ideals, 
the glitter and brittleness of peo- 
pie like the Doraays Were they 
not all puppets pulled by a string'* 

"What makes the difference?" 
she demanded of Vicky 

"Well, perhaps It's because my 
family believes In things." Vicky 
said. "Your people don't They live 
for sensations For excitements " 

“ I shall never go Ixock." Anne 
declared.

Vicky wrote to Fram is 
"l-et her alone for a time. You 

are a part of something that has 
hurt her dreadfully. Mu' she loves 
you and misses you. lie very sure 
of that. It was her love that made 
the truth so painful."

(To He Continue,11

Greyville
By

NELLIE V MI L LINS

Inne?"
111 have to know.”

| you thought what it will 
Vicky demanded, 

aust take her turn,” said 
irkly. "at find ing the 
it Is. But I don't want 

| of Anne. I want to think 
What did Francis say 
pearls?" 

leaving everything tome. 
Ding to Baltimore this

lie suspect?'
pan I tell?" There was a 
impatience in Vicky's 
told him nothing "

Iniad* an unexpected up 
don't know what made 
But I was driven." 
ild Inexorably, " I f  you 
[lavid. what then?" 

happiness." Elinor rose 
about restlessly. “ I 

[ness un i 1 am going to

Dued, "Perhaps you-call 
|s to spoil the life of a 
Dine. Rut 1 am not here 

VOII A ll | ask ■ that
Ime to think what you

rant to think. I am go- 
everything to Francis 

id that will be the end 
%

not be the end. It will 
tinning."
Inning of what?" 

pt for all of us."
Bor would not listen. 
1 Vicky left at lust for 
[it was with fear dutch- 

heart. She hated the 
ig for she had had no 

with pawnshops hut. 
impllshed her errand. 

►*d after luncheon and 
iris at once to Elinor, 

vastly relieved. uild.
en wonderful, Vicky, 

at you get your money 
Francis gives me my

1̂11 you explain it all to

you'd do It. Tell her 
them in an unexpected

Iras grim "It was unex- 
rlght. so I shan't be

Tlcky played out the lit - 
with Charles aiding anil 

ker. She found Anne In 
reading aloud, and as 

lyed the length of gllm- 
llteneas Anne said. "Oh. 
sre In the world did you

r
[unexpected place."

totoua that way." 
"Ona looks and looks 

* suddenly things turn up 
evil spirit had whisked 

|y and put them back

*1 thought when people married It was forever."

Miss Imogcne Patterson a.is a 
recent visitor of Miss Estelle Her
ring of HIco.

Mr. and Mrs. J L. Mull.ns und 
[daughter, Nellie, visited . while 

Thursduy night with Mr and Mrs 
George Greer of Olln.

Mr. Haskell latmhcrt visited a 
I few days in Lubbock this meek 
j Mr und Mrs J. H Hu k* spent 

Monday with Mr. and Mrs \Vil-| Keith

"What word?"
"Heavenly."
Vicky interposed, "Am I sup

posed to be listening?"
"Of course."
"Then I might suggest that this 

is rather strong wine for Anne's 
little head."

Charles laughed and Anne 
laughed with him It was all very 
lighthearted and on the surface 
but Anne, dressing that night for
her mirror Did he. she wondered, 
mean It’  But he couldn’t. He was 
married.

She did not see him alone again, 
jhut when the next morning he had
gone *h»* found a note on her

•
"This is my real good-bye, my 

dear. I shall not see von again 
I am tarred with a brush which 
must not smirch you But at night 
when I sleep under the stirs I 
shall look up and see you shining, 
too fur away for me to reach, but 
giving always a lovely light."

With her heart heating wildly 
she went to bed What did it mat
ter. she asked herself. If he were 
married? He would worship afar 
off Like Dante and Beatrice It 
would he wonderful to think of 
Charles a« Dante

To Anne, dressing for a ride on 
the morning ufter Charles' depar
ture. was brought a message from 
her mother. She was to come at 
once to the library.

Hurrying down, she found both 
of her parents waiting She kissed 
her fath er, then her mother. "Why 
did you get up so early, darling?"

"I've been up all night." Elinor 
was lighting a cigarette and her 
hand trembled "Anne, we have 
something to tell you."

The fears that had assailed Anne 
In the garden swept hark upon 
her She looked from her mother 
to her father. “ What is It, Daddy?"

When Francis had spoken Anne 
stood very still, the color drained 
from her face. For the thing that 
her father told her was this—that 
he and his wife would no longer 
live together.

"Do you mean there's to be u 
divorce. Daddy?"

"Yes."
Elinor interposed. "We may as 

well tell her the truth. Francis.”
He lifted his hand impatiently 

"Why weigh her down with it?"
"She'll huve to know sometime

with me until 1 get my divorce? 
Or go with your father? He In
sists upon my staying here until 
everything is settled."

To Anne It seemed In that mo
ment as If her father and mother 
had receded from the foreground 
of her life where she had always 
placed them, to some dark region 
where her mind could not follow

She murmured unsteadily, "1 
love you both and now I've got to 
give you up."

Her father sufd sharply. "Give 
us up?"

"Yes. When I go with Vicky I 
shan't come hack. I shan't come 
hack es’er."

liam Hicks of Dry Fork
Mrs Curtis Hartin of Hamilton 

was a week-end visitor of her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. P. B Holton, 
and children.

Born to Mr and Mrs Hubert 
Wilson, a daughter. Tuesday. Oc
tober 3. She has beeu given the 
name Wllna Kav Mrs U . ■ > «.is 
the former Miss liana Clepper 

We are glsd to welcome Mr 
und Mrs Beene Into our i o nun un
ity. They have moved to the 
place vacated by Mr and Mrs 
James Hicks.

Mrs. fydund Johnson and chil
dren und Mrs Tom Johnson vis
ited awhile Saturday with Mrs. 
Irene Abies of Hl< o

Mrs. William Hicks of Dry Fork 
spent Friday with Mr and Mrs 
P. B. Bolton.

Greyville spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs C. A Vincent.

Miss Mayo Hollis of HIco und 
Mrs J. C latney made a business 
trip to Gorman Sunday

Miss Murgarette Lewis of HIco \ 
spent the week end with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. ('. A 
Vincent.

Master Duane Wolfe of Clalrette 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with his grandmother, Mrs. H. 
Koonsman

Mr. Hugh Koonsman was In 
Fort Worth on business Monday, j 

• • •
Driver Reunion

Several of the Driver children. I 
nieces and nephews met at the j 
Wolfe roadside park Sunday. Octo
ber 8. to celebrate birthdays of 
all who were horn in October, of 
which there were about ten Weil 
filled baskets were brought and 
dinner was served picnic style 
The following children and fam 
lies and friends were present Mr 
and Mrs Joe Driver and children 
Helen Doris. Morris. Lynn and 

I Gladys. Salem; Mr. and Mrs. El- 
tort Drive! and Bon Winfred to 

] lem. Mi and Mrs. Lee Hintou 
] and daughter. Ituth and Kuby. and 

friend. Pruitt Jackson, of Martha! 
Gap Mr. and Mrs Nurval Robert 
son and daughters. June and Joan 
Salem:’ Mr und Mrs Bud Driver 

land sou. Buddie, of Johnavllle;
1 Miss Amanda Driver and friend.

Mr John Chisholm. Salem: Mr 
i and Mrs I) K Hramhlett and chil
dren. Juanita. Billie Wayne and 
Elvis, und friend. Miss Winnie 
Moore. Salem Mr and Mrs Cecil 
Burnett Evergreen. Mr and Mrs 
II G Driver and children. N.ck.

I Donald and Nora Mae, Salem Mr 
und Mrs Ira Bright and son.

Salem Mr. and Mrs Hil
lary Driver and daughters. Wllla- 
dean und Erllne. Slephenville

Everyone hud a good time und 
the honorees receives! many good 
wishes for many more happy oc
casion* like this one

Borrow Money on Your Car
OR

R EFIN ANC E  YOUR CAR
AND REDICE 101 K PAYMENTS

ELLIS INSURANCE AGENCY
Oren H. Ellis

PHONE 17$ STEPHENVILI.E, TEX.

In selecting a monument to mark 
the last resting place of one who 
has passed on, you’ll want a design 
of dignity and grac< wrought with 
precise and careful workmanship. 
Such a stone will go down through 
the years, a mark of permanence 
In a world that values the names 
of those who have stood for worth
while things during their lives

May we augRent that you come to our yard and select 
one of the beautiful designs we have made up.

Dalton & Hofheinz Memorial Co.
Two Block* West of Square On West Henry Street 

HAMILTON, TEXAS

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

★  H e lp  y o u r  te e th  s h in e  l ik e  t h e *
*  s t a r s . . .  n s e  C a lo x  T o o t h  P o w d e r  *
•k *

Munv of Hollywood’* brightest star- tix- Calox to 
help Bring out tlir natural lu*trr of their teeth— 

and you can rely cu t.alox too. Pure, wholesome, 
pleasant-tasting, a;q»r vedhvl.ood Housekeeping 

Bureau. Five tested mgrr-lients, Blended accord
ing to the formula of a foremost dental authority, 
m ake (a lo i  an rciaiotnical tooth |<owder that 
can't harm tooth enamel, (ict < islox today at your 
drug store. live sires, from 10* to f  1.25.

Oof* ISM i A KobbtM. IN.

As she went away Elinor and . Mr “ " ‘1
"* —  ... . Thla^t^to-nirSHh^:

J II. Hickswav what they had done! This was 
their punishment: that the daugh
ter whom they adored would have 
none of them.

Yet w hen the moment of separa
tion came, Anne wept In Francis’ 
arms and clung to her mother, 

j "Can't we all go hack," she wailed. 
. "Just as we were? Can't we?"

And Francis said. "Can't we. 
, Elinor?"

"No. Not even for her sake."
J So Anne said farewell to all the 
| happy things which had belonged 
j to her girlluaid and went by motor 
to the Easlern short. Thqre, inn 

. low rambling farmhouse, lived 
Vicky's parents with their three 

I daughters. There were two sons; 
older than Vicky, married, with 
farms of their own.and with chil
dren growing up about them 
When they were all assembled at 
the Hewitt homestead. John Hew
itt. the father, seemed a patriarch 
among them

y • v ina it an«i
of Olin 

and Mrs.

Mr and Mrs Elbert Lambert 
and daughter, Itnrnthy Joy, of 
near Fairy and Mr .ind Mrs. Has
kell laimhert of th * community 
spent Sunday with Mr. und Mrs. 
N. A. Lambert

"Contact Your Aggie Day" Is 
Friday at Texas State College for 
Women. The maintenance this fall 
of u regular amateur radio station 
for the purpose of handling "free 
of charge" messages makes com
munication with hoys at Texas 
A A M a simple process for girls 
at the sister school Not limited to 
nearby collegiate stations, how
ever. the TSCW amateur set has 
a power span which Teaches to 
Australia. Hawaii, and even the 
Orient.

■

• I B i S K l & N
„ ■ad Os* Ds*« Press* It

r t y & f i f r g r  a r w t e a, a s

m«k«M th* »ir«M itotoarh (tuhte ham law aad Mi
bum. ik* haadarha aad u$Htt an ofton w - l  b*
•Mi all «>*•»—J!

H A V E  TH AT—

USED CAR
— If you’re looking: for a bargain!

DUZAN-JONES

CHIROPRACTIC
Is the BEST B AY TO 
HEALTH

CHIROPRACTIC I* a nutural 
method hv which to keep strong 
and healthy. Thousands of in
dividuals have been restored to 
robust health and vigorous ac
tivity liy the application of its 
>rincipies and u» 
mnresslvq record 

restoring s i c k  
people to health 
merits your con
sideration, inves
tigation and trial.

C h I r o practlc 
does not "treet" 
effect* Its objec
tive Is to "adjust" 
causes There 
must be s cause 
for every effect,
•nd the Chiro
practic premise 
Is that interfer
ence to the prop- 
e r transmission 
of nerve forces 
creates a bodily 
condition of dis
ease Vigorous health Is only 
contributed by the healthy and 
normal function of the forces 
within your own body Chiro
practic adjustment restores and 
maintains normal function.

H. L  C APPLE M A N
Chiropractor

Offle# 8n 70t N Graham An,
HTKPHENYILLK

Wo Downtown Utln lolAstn On I?

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.
THI KS. *  ERI.

“I STOLE A 
MILLION”
GEORGE It ( F T  

CLAIRE TREVOR

SAT. MAT. A NITE

“COME ON, 
RANGERS!”

ROY ROGERS 
MARY HART

SAT. MIDNIGHT (10:90), 
SUNDAY A MONDAY-

“A N D Y  H ARDY  
GETS SPRING  

FEVER”
MICKEY ROONEY AND 
THE HARDY FAMILY

Tt ES. A BED.

“IT CAN H APPEN  
TO YO U ”

STL ART ERWIN 
G L O R IA  STLART

T l ’ BSDAY AND WEDNESDAY

P A L  N IGHT
Bring your pot to the show 
with you for the price of one

TIV THIS SIMPLE TEST
Take a needle and thread and sit down as you’d 
sit to read . . .  in your easy chair, for example. 
Then try to thread the needle. I f you have d if
ficulty . . .  if you have to hold the needle close 
to the light, then you’d belter look into ’’ light 
conditioning.”

FOR EASIER SEEIRO-RO THESE TWO THIROS
| t Place an I. E. S. Better Sight Lamp beside every chair that’s used for 

reading or tewing. These lamps are complete better sight units . . . they 
give you proper hght for easier seeing, comfort and safety.

J  Fill empty sockets and replace blackened bulbs with new bulbs in sight
saving sizes— at least 100 to 150 watts for single socket lamps; two 60’s 
for two socket lamps and three AO’s for three socket lamps.

Sight is Priceless—Good Light is Cheap

A Gtizen and 
a Taxpayer

AieftandEai^r 
To Serve You i

V

i t



P A «E  EIGHT THE mco NEW S R E V IE W
i m m u i , hi ilium
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o n e  m u k  v n u r i v .

Monday,
Oct 16

H ENR Y  I-

Brook's
Comedians

First time in 4 years

A L L  NEW

Plays, Vaudeville, 
and Circus Acts

a nd  onla

Flag Branch
By

HAZMI. COOPER
i I..IIM..M, tHMMNMMM4ti.l<lMM.M

past
Mrs.

amt
ami

Mrs. loe Sboup spent the 
week with her daughter,
Ruth 1.aney. ami family.

Mi and Mrs Jess McCoy 
Will Flanary, John Cooper 
Bull Dolaon were in Stephenville 
Thursday

Almost everyone around here 
has been attending the rodeo at 
Iredell the past week

Mr and Mrs Clifford Campbell 
of Cottonwood spent the week end 
with his mother. Mrs Arthur 
Phillips and fanul)

Walter Footer and Edwin l.aney 
of K i«h Creek visaed Je»s M.:- 
Cov and John Cooper Thursday 

Mr- l.illie Craig netted in the 
J M Cooper home Tuesday.

Mrs Charlie Knutson is hereon 
an extended visit with her par
ent* Mi and Mis Wash Mingu*

To Attend Convention
[teuton, Oct. I I  AH>ert Brown

of Hico is a member of the 60- 
ptoce Texas Future Farmers of 
America Hand which will \>sit on
the campus of the .'Nortta Texas 
State Teat hers College Oct 12-16 
before bonrdiux a special train 
f.'i the National KFA Convention.

' to be held in Kansas City
AiuortlliiK to H ti itylander. 

instructor in vocational agrlcul- 
i tare In the Teachers College Dem
onstration Schisd and .state direr- 

! tor of the iiaud KKA baudsinen 
from 42 towns over the slate will 
be assembled at Denton They wtll 
be entertained In J>ent >n home* 
through the oourtesv of the Den
ton Chamber of Commerce and 
will hold rehearsals on the Den
ton campus

Here Next Week

Mrs Ola Mingus tnd daughter. 
Mrs fharllne Knutson spent ►'VI- 
da\ afiern w»n with Mrs Mollie
Craves

Because Japan is busy fight In* 
China she doesn't have time to 
make Japanese lanterns anymore. 
m> the traditional laintern Parade 
at Texas State College for Women 
was held this year for the first 
time In college history with only 
a sprinkling of lights to show new 
students around the campus and 
info the life of the school

.Misses Mary Katherine aud El- 
oulae Craig spent is h  le with 
E’ .'ia McCoy Saturdat mornin*

Robert Craves visited Ruy 
Henry Burks liaturdav afternoon.

I.oat One horse and wagon 
John Spark* of Waco told police 
Tuesday night his horse and wa
gon disappeared front Its hitching 
post Officers were search ng the 
neighborhood for the animal

10c
Misses Iva and Viola tlanshew 

who work at Afephenvtlle. spent 
Sunday with their parents. Mr 
and Mrs W K tlanshew

Rev Dehart filled his regular 
appointment at thia place. Several 
attended services

I l K D  OF THANKS
We w «h to thank our friends 

and neighbors for their thotighful- 
nes* and many kind deeds at the 
death of our wife and mother. 
The*- kindnesses will never he 
forgotten by us. Rcrticc Barr.rt! 
and Children

Preaching at I «!•>
Rev Alvin Swindell announce* 

that tie will preach at I'ulty 
school house Sunday. Oct 16 at 
II 15 The people of the commun
ity are urged to be present

W E  D ID  T H E  Impossible!

W a n t A d s

w » T I KMDir | m
INNIIH HI T. HR.H |
HII . I I B D t i  |N uj' 
FOR . . .  *

,-r

FOR RENT 4 i oom * '• • «'Pt
all modern cotiven • n ••*, hardwood 
floors w P. Candy H - l f

FOR SALE 
g.cn M's A

l-room house "ar 
1, Newman. Fairy.

20 -Ip .

620 KASH buys a fnui P"*t I I  <" 
windmill tower an! old windmill
Phone ISI

THIS BIG SCC 
Spectacular Sa

•** HP.II TIM | v i m '

FUR TRLMML 
AND SPORT

COATS
M I N I  ON $ Mop III at

Mo r i  : 1

FOR SALE 1*0 
ewes coming threes 
Mi* Eileen Copland 
Route 1

Kamhoulllet 
and fours 
Hico. Tex 

20-lp

N«me*l Fall Material,,
and I olors , , ,

WANTED Woman to keep 
One In family Mi* S f  
hack Hico Tex lit I

hou«e 
Ralls- , 
20-lp

FDR RENT Modern furnished 
anurtment For sale $450 piano. 
$*,n 10x11 rug. $1 Frank Mingus

lS-tfc.

Nicely furnished 
rent J R Bobo

apartment for 
19-tfc.

Buff Orpington Pullets for sale 
at 75c each See Mis C C Slm- 
niona. Hico. 19-2p.

mSi

$9.88
SIZES II i , IQ ( I  to III

OTHER 
GORGEOFS N| 

F A L L  COATS!

16.95-29.1
Use IVttv’s 

L A Y -A W A Y  PLd

lilt I N K'w i m H I I U D s

\iiii ounce
Marl

Hico t agnrrment. To 
Next Monday Night

TO t: U H IM> CTIKYONt

Reserved Seats 

10c Extra
jj Used Car Bargains

OPENING PLAT

" S H E  K N E W  
W H A T  SH E

12 Mode! A Fords— All body types. 
1 Model A Pickup.
*35 V-8 Fordor Sedan.
’34 V-8 Tudor Sedan.
6 Chevrolet* *29 to *36 models.

W A N T E D
//

TENT I HI I T !  0 HN 
NHHM LOT

See these before you buy— Every one a 

bargain.

Doors Open 7:15

SHOW STARTS

8:15

D00K PURD0M
i

Joe Guyton, Salesman

The taaclnai ng dancer pictured 
ta Maxine Merten* a highlight 
performer with Henry L Itrunk* 
Comedian*, who will fill an en
gagement here next week for the 
flrat time In * period of four 
year* The »hcw will upeo on 
Monday night. October 16. under 
a big canva* on the show loi The 
player* will rrmain through Sat
urday night with a different pro
gram every night

“ She Knew What She Wanted 
wtll lie the pD' ter the opening 
night according to bill* advertia- 
ing the famou* favorite player* ot 
the South Henry L Brunk an
nounce* on thi a at auch other 
feature player*'a* Mercedes llay, 
leading lady It. • u-rt Clark lead
ing man and Joyce Lee Brunk 
singer and darner A varied type 
of vaudeville number* are prom
ised between arti

Charlie Brunk advance publicity 
man for the Comedian*, was In 
Hico thi* week making arrange 
nient* for their appearance Mr. 
Brunk who was injured In an 
automohllv accident near Wain 
last year aeteral week* after the 
tilenn I> Brunk troupe with which 
he was connected played here, ha* 
completely recovered

FOR SALE 11J acre*. $5 In col- 1 
tivatlon well Improved: 2 *-s miles 
south lllco on Highway 2'1 $1*60 
Pari • • -1 weald Mm lade three 
horse* farm Implement* crop and 
wagon $2400 t. l. Montgomery 
Raate I t»-IP
FOR ELECTRICAL WORK of all, 
kind* see J H Bobo 14-tfC.

M EN ’S N E W  F A L L

SLA C K S 1.75 to 4.95
More Style— More Quality 

At Petty’s!
Highest price* paid for scrap Iron.j 
batteries and radiators L J i 
Chaney. 19-2p-tfc.

Want woman to help with house- 1 
work and care for Invalid Write 
Mr* Terry Thompson lit. 3 Hico

New. exclusive itripe*. diagonal*, herring
bone*. nub* all In long wearing excellently 
tailored fabrics Pleat* or plains

Highest market price* paid for 
•crap Iron. Junk batterle*. radia
tor* and bones Max Hoffman 
Hico. 19-tfc

Rough Cassimeres!
Worsted Weaves!

Saturday, I*ast Day, Anniversary Sal

30-DAY SPECIAL
At

Children's Shoes! 
95c to $2.95

TESS* In Styles For Boys and Girls

Mattress Shop

$1

D • active Ityle* lor both hoy* .iml | rl
Iting Anniversary feature. But tomorrow la the di»  ̂

hurry in for your share of aavinga!'

Hid Motlrr.se* Heno,atrd
Tick lurnMicI, from di.'J.I up PETTY’S

LAD IES’

SHOES

1.98
2 .98

H O F F M A N ’S Dept. S t o r e IM c n ^

October S A L E !
All

Wool Suits
M ANUFACTURERS A M ) W HOLESALERS SAY UI»—

HOFFMAN’S  SAY DOWN! 12.50
Rising leather markets make it impossible 
for us to offer the quality that is in these 
shoes much longer. You will find a wide 
variety of styles and sizes in our big: stock.

And a quick look through the real values listed here will con
vince you that we are going against the upward trend of mer- 
chndise and offering you bargains that you may not duplicate 
again this year. BUY EARLY— M A N Y  ITEMS LIMITED.

The price of wool has doubled, , 
but our men’s suits remain real 
values.

Others at $14.50, $17.50

New Shipment
Received «**p»M-iai|y for

HATS

for

9-4 t'nhlch. Famous
GARZA BRAND  

SHEETING

On Sale

v j
j 23c yd.

New shipment of 
thr reryr newest mb 
the market

Plenty of the 
Season’s Hits!

$1.00
Other* at $l.9i. £.»5

BAGS $1.00
You'll find what you 
warn in our large < inxI 
stock. ami it wtll he 
pr ced very reasonable

5-Piece Priscilla 
CURTAIN  SETS

35c
Select three sets 

Only $1.00

70x80

DOUBLE COTTON  

B L A N K E T S

1.00 pr.
36-39 Inch Printed 

CURTAIN  SCRIMS 

And Marquisettes

5c yd.

36 Inch
D O M E S T I C

I’ < JACKETS

5c yd. 5.95
Bleached or

Unbleached 
(Limited)
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Men’s Leather Ca|

The jacket hay of the *ea*‘"'l
Rich looking, full lined lent tic] 
Jacket* that will pleaae aiij 
man.

36 Inch Heavy 
O U T I N G

" T H E *  NTTI.KH -
$6.95 $10.95 $4.41

10c yd.
White, Pink, Blue 

(Limited)

10.95
16.95

Our line o f $1.00 
hag* eaally compare 
with ranch h gh«r 
merchai’dine 
Kee for 'ourself’

Children’s Cowboy

Boots
Hose

Full Fashion

69c
(Beautiful sheer hove 
that are alight Ir
regular* of our 89c 
and $1 oo grwle*
2 A N D  S T H R U M )  
Ruy your fall supply 
herause the prlc* is 
below today's mac-

2.98
—Just Like Dad’s

— In Black or Brown 
From Small Size 6 

to Large Size 3

Men’s Dress

Men’s
DRESS SOCKS

4 pair 25c
Nice reg. 10c cotton 
dress socks for ev
eryday wear.

Boots
8.95

Men’s
K H A K I PANTS

98c
Vat dyed — Full cut

A  real fancy dress boot with 
pegged shank arch support, un
derslung heel. Looks like $1,5.00 
quality. Men’s sizes, 6 to 10M».

Vat Dyed Khaki 
S H I R T S

79c
To match pants. 

Complete Suit $1.75

Men’s &  Boys’ 
ATH LETIC  

SHIRTS &  SHOR1

15c ea.
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